
Along the trail
TraHstde Nature and Science
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of winter activities. Page 3.
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Food drive
Fleet Bank of Mountainside,

located at 8SS Mountain Avc,
is sponsoring a food drive to
benefit the Foodbank of New
Jersey Items needed include
a n penahahfc Ante inch as
jammed fish, meals, fruit and
vegetables, soups, cereals, grains
and powdered milk Donations
can be left in the bank at
designated locations. Tor more
information, contact Judith Burt
at (908) 654-2440.

Home program
The Rutgers Cooperative

Extension of Union County will
hold a fall training genes for
the volunteer based Master
Home Repair Program,
Participants receive technical
training in simple home repairs.
Each training session consists of
a lecture and hands-on expert
enee. Classes are from 7 to 9
p.m. at 300 North Avenue Ea*
in Westfield on Jan, 13 and 27,

Viglianti focuses on-best and worst of borough
StmB Writer

It was a banner evening for the bor
ough on Tuesday night when the Bor-
ough Council held mar Reorganiza-
tion meeting to kick off the new year.
It was a time JO say goodbye to tone
old friends and to swear in some new
ones while commending others along
the way. It was a time for the borough

h

mis, but I am proud to," said Viglianti.

uter in «e mam,T*a^0tW
to say a few words. "Nine years isn't a
lifetime, but it is a third of the time I
have lived in this community. I would
like to thank the voters who gave me
the opportunity to serve the borough
as well as my fellow councilmen, I
would also like to thank my wife Elsa
for all of her support while I served on

to together snrt celebra hat

the con of supplies and a man-
ual For more information, call
Elizabeth Levin at (908)
654-9854.

The Union County Comnris-
tfen on the Status of Women is

-nr
annual dinner honoring "Women
of Excellence" in Union County.
The dhmer will be held Much
7 at L'Affaire on Route 22 in
Mountainside from 7 to 10 p.m.
Applicants who either live or
work'in Union County should
submit a resume and brief bio-
graphy explaining their career
and volunteer efforts to Carol
Wortmann. at 302 Delaware
Ave.« Union, 07083 or fax to
Jacflueline Can at (908)
247-2256. For more information,
call Carr at (908) 247^900, ext.
5812.

Interfaith Singles, a supportive
group for single adults over 45,
sponsors weekly discussions on
laeeessful single living as well
as occasional soda! activities. A
continental breakfast will be
Tield every Sunday during Janu-
ary from 9 to 10:30 a,m,, dona-
tion $2. A special buffet will be
held Sunday, and movie nights
•re scheduled for Jan...19 and
26. All events w!H be held at
the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St., Westfield. For more
tefonnftion, call (908) 239-22W.

Scholarships available
The Harold and Dorothy

Snyder Foundation hat
announced the availability of
scholarships to aid Union Coun-
ty students in college or ,1997
high school seniors pursuing
careers in nursing or construc-
tion.

Applicants are judged on
achievement, need, extracurricu-
lar activities including communi-
ty service, and evidence of
character

Applications may be obtained
by. calling (609) 273-9745 The
deadline for submission of
applications and alt supporting

tt *f»ch 14

1000
1800 NatoonalNows
f 900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

makes it successful and a unique place
to live.

After the opening formalities. May-
or Bob Viglianti started the evening
with a presentation to Councilman
William Tex* Jackson, who was at
the last meeting where he would serve
on the council. "Being a member of
council has moments of happiness
and sadness, and tonight is one of sad-
ness as we say goodbye to Tex Jack-
son, I truly beheve diat less than fifty
people in our entire umiiiiiiiuty Luuw
of his years of service, not only as a
member of conncil, but his service to
our community on the Recreation
Commission and many other areas.
But I guess as I have beard said
before, once a Marine, always a Mar
ine, and Tex you have done the corps
proud for all your years of service to
your fellow man," said Vlghnti.

The mayor men presented Jackson
with a plaque commemorating his
nine years of service on die borough
council, "I am sorry I have to give you

thanked the Volunteer Fire and
Rescue squads as well as.the Police

After the presentation to Jackson,
Police Chief Willam Alder made pre-
sentations to some of his men. Joined
by . Police Commissioner Ronald
Romack, Alder called up U. James
Debbie who was presented a gold
watch for twenty five years of service
on the police force. "On behalf of the
mayor and the governing body, we
would like to thank you for protecting
and serving the community for twenty
five years," said Romack. Corp.
Joseph Giannuzzi was then promoted
from corporal to sergeant.

Finally, Patrolman Richard Latar-
gia was presented with a certificate of
recognition for an arrest made on
March 11, 1996. Laiargia, who was
working a mm seat belt enfwamBn
program, came access a stolen vehicle
which tared him into, a high speed
chase on Route 22 We«. When the
VehichJK WtMft»»ni

Mayor Robert Viglianti delivered the annual State of the Borough address at Tues-
day's reorganization meeting. •

and hit rtw center divider. Lataffm
was able to avoid an accident himself
and warn other motorists of the situa-
tion. Latargia also apprehended the
inrec susp ots in the stolen,«s and

resign

was the onJy officer to make anaires*
during the state run seat belt program.

The next order of business was the
swearing in of the three newly elected
councilBien. Councilmen Keith Tur-
ner, TMnus PeRotta and Paul Mir-
abeUi were all sworn in by Borough
Judge Robert Ruggiero for metrjerms
on the Borough Council. Werner

council rggspjgf** by his fellow coun-
cil members, taking over the position
from David Hart

Next came the mayor's State of tile
Borough Address which he began by
paraphrasing CtaMrfes DickesftSi, stating
that 199* for Moatounside "was the
best of times and the worst of times."
The mayor started off with the best.

By Walter EHott
Staff Writer

The Regional High School Board
of Education accepted the resignation

• of Governor Livingston High School
Principal Rosalie Lamonte during its
meeting Tuesday night

"My 'tenure at Governor Livingston
Regional High School has been chal-
lenging and nwM rewarding," Lamon-
te said in her resignation letter to the
board. '1 appreciate the support mat
has always been given to me by the
Board of Education, the dftntnteua-
tion, staff, students and parents of the
district and Governor Livingston in
particular. Thank you for a most posi-
tive experience,"

Lamdnte, who served as vice prin-
cipal of the Morris school district
before taking on OLRHS's lop post in
1970, leaves to become superinten-
dent of Hackettstown's schools
March 1.

'This was an opportunity I couldn't
pass up," Lamonte said of her move.
"HaeketUtown is 12 minutes from
where I live."

The outgoing principal said, how-
ever, that the current dissoultion pro-
cess of Ae district wasn't a factor in
her decision.

"It would be a good time to leave
since there would be a lot of changes
taking place," Lamonte said "by! I
was committed to see Governor

i L i v i n g s t o n t h r o u g h t he
(deregionahzatiQn."

"On behalf of the Board of Educa-
pn, We want to thank you for your

wonderful six and a half years of ser-
i have given to this district,"

said feard president Joan A. Toth.
"We wantGbqgranilate you on your

you much succesh^n ypur new job as
superintendent."

"Dr. Lamonte has prWided excel-
lent performance with a priority tor a
very academic high school,'^aid reg-
ional Superindemem of Sfchonls
Donald Merachnik. "Through her
tffort, the students

%wiagSjLo*—*ave an/excellent
education." (

The board, during the hour-long
executive and public session at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Media Center in Clark,
accepted four other personnel
changes. The panel approved the res-
ignations of Maureen Doerrier as
executive secretary to the superinten-
dent and Maria Christadore as district
bus driver as of June 30, Jonathan
Liberto, who is a as a full-time teacher
aide at ALJRHS, will also work as a
temporary part-time bowling team
aide at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Frank Ferrara received a
pay raise commensurate with holding
a newly received boiler operator's

Deregionalization faces
additional challenges

The panel approved 10 teachers as
.bedside instructors, including three
for a student hospitalized at the St
Claires-Riverside Medical Center at
Boonton. A student from the Morris
Hills Regional High School District
was accepted for GLRHS's hand-
icapped program and the board's
executive meeting minutes for the
school year's first half was carried.

Oath of office

Paul Mlrabelli, Keith Turner, and Thomas Perrotta are sworn in as members of Bor-
ough Council by Borough Judge Robert Ruggiero.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Union and school board officials
are waiting for decisions from the
State Deparment of Education which
could affect the dissolution of_the__
Union County Regionaffl tp^hool
District. - " *

Municipal and regiojft^school

erally considered the recently com-
pleted teacher selection process as
having gone well. Teachers, staff and
adminiscrftofs had to choose job pre-
ferences among the schools over a
three week period,into December

"The selection in Governor
Livingston Regional High School
went very smoothly," said Principal
Dr. Roaslie Lamonte. "Considering

tthe potentially devastating consequ
ences of the choices which had to be
made, I felt that everyone went
through it in a professional manner."

"There were two poridons here in
Mountainside which are under ques-
tion," said Borough Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Leonard Baccara. "How
those positions will go is to be
decided among the supemnendenis
The two acting administrators at the
Deerfield School, which were
appointed before the selection, con-
tinue to serve into June 3O.W

"The selection process is behind
us," said Springfield Board of Educa-
tion Superintendent Dr. Gary Fried.
bud. **Tbe next step is to see what
courses and programs students will
select Once dial is done, we can
award positions and contracts."

The process may be delayed or
altered, however, pending decisions
made by the State Board of Educa.
tion. The body is weighing two appe-
als made by the four American Feder-

'The union pethknied Commis-
sioner of Education Leo Klagholz on
five major pdiMs concerning dere-
gienalization," said AFT Local 3417
Vice President Mike Sorrenlino,
which represents Governor Livings-
ton' and Jonathon Dayton high
schools. "Klagholz decided m favor
of the AFT on three ̂ Joints and the
school boards, on the other two in

November. The union is appealing to
the state board on the last two items."

The first point concers whether
teachers and staff workers would be
represented by the high school
oriented AFT or the grammar school
based New Jersey Education Associa-
tion locals. Salary schedules and the
question of matching pay scales is the
gtst of the other •Boint, ,

"The board may throw the rep-
resentation matter to the state Public
Employees Relations Council,*' said
AFT 3417 President Arthur Krupp.
"PERC may favor one, the other — or
have the workers decide via an elec-
tion. As for the two different salary
schedules, does a board raise or freeze
a bracket with a $2,000 difference or
at SlO.OOOr %

The state board, in the meantime, is
considering what could be called
either a rebuttal or a counterappeal by
the some of the municipal school
boards. Board riiincifct reprsenting
Berkley Heights, KenowoMh, Moun-
tainside and Springfield are asking to
permit bumping workers for jobs in
the lower grades by colleagues from
the high schools.

Which union would represent
faculty and staff and which salary
schedule would the boards follow are
among the issues at slake, The depart
merit's decisions would also affect the
annual labor negotiations continuing
through the season.

There are also disagreements
among officials over other matters,
including faculty rention

"There is an exodus Crom.fDRHS,"
said Krupp. "Of the first 43 teachers
from the high school, 13 are planning
to stay and the other 30 are planning
to leave -It is a matter of public
record."

'Twenty percent of the projected
JDRHS leather profile have over 25
years of experience and 14 percent are
nontenured." said Springfield Board
President Gary Tiss."This means
we' I) have enough experienced facul-
ty to get through the adjustment per-
iod, while attaining a staff with new
ideas "

Either party, if displeased by the
state board's decisions may take,
recourse in the court system.
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How to roach us-
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J,
07083. We «re open from »
nun, to 5 p jn. «v«ry w k r i a y .
Call us at on* of th« telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail.
Qui mmin ftoonm nxMDbw,
90*^86-7700 is Bquiposd with •
voica mail system to better
§»rv» our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your eai. Dur-
ing the evening or whan the
office Is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The Echo is malted to t i t
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery ev«ry Thursday. One-yaar
subscription* in Union County
art available for $22.00, two-
year sufjscHpions tor $39,00,
College and out-of-stat« sub-
scriptions are availaWe. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing i.gOM86>7700 and artung
for me circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News Kmns:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication tne following
w#«fc. Pictures must b» Hack
and white glossy prints. For
further informatton or to report a
breaking news story, call
1.90^686-7700 and ask
Editorial,
Letters to the editor:
The left© provided an open for-
um for opiniofji and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced,
must b# sigrWd, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ificatjon. Letters and columns
TTOist be in our otfic* by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
pubftcaflbnTKafwe'ek"! Yney' lni •"'
subject fo edfing for length and
clarity.
e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22#localsource,com. e-mail
must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by »-mall. «*
To place • display ad:
Display advertising tor placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be irr our offlct
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday

._ at noon. An advtrtislnp rep-
r«sentative wilt gladly assist yoCT
in preparing your message.
Pleas* call 1.908-686.7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a largo, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must b« In our
office by Tuesday at 3 p jn . for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
wHI gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. ReAse stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-S64-8i11« Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To plac* • public notice:
Pubiic Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes

• regardmg pubUc notice advertis-
ing. PuMc notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication ha ! week. For
more information, call
90M8S-77Q0 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.
Facsimi le Transmiss ion:
The Echo m equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc by FAX
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557 For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169
Postmaster Please Note;
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO .
(USPS 16e-a60) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Unfon. N.J
07083. Mad subscriptions $2200
per year in Union County, SO
cents per copy, non-refundable
Periodicals postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenu«, Union, N.J.
07063.

First class planned for Saturday
" •' « .J_... _.„, ,h* family, T-Bill « $35 « * MCMouqtuaade Youth Buebill will
hold its registration for the 1997 Ma-
son on Saturday from 9 a.m to 11:30
»,ra it Deerfield School. Youth
between 7 and 14 u of Aug. 1. 1997,"
are eligible to participate.

T«B*H dimes on Saturday mom
lags wm fce tieM ftw 7-yw<©M». The

L ^ i U j g n B i t of 8-mrun L g u ^ j
wjd ©.year-oldr. Major L f
11-, and 12-year-olds, and the Pony
League will'he for 13- and 14-year-
olds.

RegistrMion fees an $65 per per-
son, $55 for each additional child in

the family T;Ball is $35 each each
First year participants are asked to
bnng a copy of hLs/her birth certificate
to the registration. Parents of particip-
ants are required to volunteer four
hours of time during the season. Parti-
cipants from 1996 who have not yet
returned baseball pants from last sea-
son are asked to do as when

registering.
If you cannot attend these registra-

tions, call (90S) 232-2088 before
Saturday. Anyone signing up after
that date will be placed on a waiting
list and will be allowed to play only if
space exists on a team.

DeerfiekJ School fourth graders create commerative stamps in Lynn Slotkin's art class.
Frorfl left are Samantha Pingor, Stephanie Gage, Jennifer Manner, Nick Margello, Chris-
sy McCurdy, Freddi Made, Allison Qionta and Qlynls Philips,

UCC offers course on
universe observation

Meeting welcomes new Borough Council
• ^ . . . . . . .u. . < • _ » , « mmAr l i n an i l l I n fa i l

^Continued from Page 1)
"In 1996 Mountainside saw many
wonderful and long lasting improv-
tnents. The completion of our new
Police Headquarters and the ongoing
renovations tb^our Borough Hall will
serve our community well for the next
quarter century; if not longer. Our
newly renovated pool was accepted
by all members with praise and also
will serve our community for the next
twenty plus years," said Viglianti, He
continued, "The arrival of the Sony,
Theater has given our community a
sound tax base for this property.
While its overall taxes are slightly
higher than the three properties that
once comprised the Sony complex,
the theater has more stability and its
managers have demonstrated a will-
tngness to work with our community.
The addition of the Marriott Brighton
Gardens not only will contribute a
new tax source, but it also offers many
of our senior citizens the opportunity
to remain in our community in their
golden years.*" The mayor also went
on 10 cite the newly acquired fire
truck and the new restroom facilities

DEATH NOTICES
LOUOON • Michael Peter, 44,0) Summ*. N J.,
formerly o! New Yort< Cly, on January 3,1BB7,
husbarnj ol Margaret V. Loudofi, (airier of
FrmncMca V, and Annabels V, tooth at home,
he to also survived by hb parents, St«ph#n and
Mary Louden of Akron Ohio, and a sM«r, Cathy
Setarappa el Whutofl, H, A luneral aMvlea
was held at the Calvary Episcopal Church In
Summit. Amingem«nt» wert by Tht WHJLIAM
R DANGLER FUNERAL HOME. 3W Spflng-
fteld Ava., SumrT*, NJ. Th« t«m% r»qu«a«
donations be mate h MMwaTs naim to lh«
Colun«H UnlvBrsJy D«partrneni of SurBery,
PanemdlaJ Islet Trmn^lBni fi^iarch Fund,
682 W, 161 St.. N.Y,. NY. 10032.

steps that were part of the "best of
rimes,"

The mayor also took time to thank
some of trie members of the commun-
ity for their help over the year "Many
stiff members served above and bey-
ond the call of duty this year in help-
ing to oversee the constroction of the
new Police Department. I would like
to publicly thank Mike Disko, Bob
Wyekoff, Bob Dennwn and Jim
Debbie. Each gave that little bit extra
to see that fte building was completed
in the borough's best interest and thus
in your best interest. Also this evening
I thank George Serio for all of the
years of service he has given to the
borough and for his tenure as a mem-
ber of the Recreation Commission."
said Viglianti.

The mayor then moved on to what
he considered the worst. Topping the
list was the loss of Jackson as ̂  mem-
ber of the Borough Council. Then the

mayor turned to an all to familiar
request for volunteers throuf htout the
community. "What frightens me (he
most is the continuing and growing
lack of volunteers. For the past three
years 1 have been calling for more
volunteers. Our Rescue Squad and our
Fire Department have been seeking
help for over three years. Their
.requests are going unanswered. Today
neither bur Rescue Squad nor Fire
Department could survive if it were
not for members who do hot live in
our community. Volunteers are what
built Mountainside. Volunteers help
10 make our community special. Vol-
unteers are what has helped to keep
our taxes down to one of me lowest in
all of Union County, but for the past
several years new volunteers have not
coming forward." said VigJianti.

After the speech the eotmeil passed
several resolutions to get the business
of the council in order for the up com-
ing year.

Adults and children alike can enjoy
the atmosphere of 1e*riiHj| tn m
observatory, while gaining know-
ledge about the.solar system and
celestial phenomena through five,
non-credit, courses offered during the
spring semester at Union County Col-
lege's Sperry Observatory.

The Speny Observatory is located
at the college's Cranford campus, and
features two. high-powered tele-
scopes, with .other state-of-the-art
viewing instruments,

"Astronomy: Discovering the Uni-
verse, Part I," is designed for adults to
explore the universe. They will letm
about the physical laws of space,
astronomical instruments, the nature
of light lime and celestial coordinates,
the earth-moon planets, the sun and
solar eclipses, Wars, and peculiar
stars.

The courses will be held from 8; 10
to 9:40 p.m. on Tuesdays, Feb. 4
through March 11.

"Astronomy: Discovering the Uni-
verse, Pan 2" will probe into the mys-
teries of the sun, moon and inner and
outer planets. Students will learn new
information about comets, asteroids,
and meteors, and be introduced to
new findings about star clusters, gala-
jues, black holes and quasars, the; evo-
lution of stars, and theories of cosmol-
ogy. They also will receive an
updated account of what astronomers

know about the universe.
The CTWMC wt« toe toeU from fi.10

to 9:40 p.m. on Tuesdays, March 18
through April 22,

Voung people ages 11 through 14
will learn similar information tailored
to their age group through "Astro-
nomy" offered as part of the
"Academy" cluster. The course will
focus on Mars as students learn about
the pianos and satellites, and explore
some comtellMions,

It will be held from 11:20 »;m. to
12:20 p.m. on Saturdays, March 1-22,
and again on Saturdays, May 3-31.

"Mini Astoronomy.," for ages 7
through 10, is tailored for that speciff-
ic age group as part of trife "College
for Kids" cluster. It.will cover the
planets and satellites, and explore
some constellations.

It will be held from 10:10 to 11:10
a.m., Saturdays, March 1-22, and
again on Saturdays, May 3-31,

"Pee-Wee Astronomy," a "'College
for Kids" course for ages 4 through 5,
will explore the stars and planets. It
will be held from 9 to 10 a.m. on
Saturdays. March 1 -22. arid again on
Saturdays, May 3-31.

For more information, call
709-7600.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1S54 STUYVESAKT WE., UNION
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Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices Accountants

A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Out Now Car Information For FREE

=Autosource i
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE J

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

Couto, De Franco 4 Magone, CPA's
Individual lnoom« Tax frtpantion
Tw planning ind eoun suiting
Non-Fil#f Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small bua'rwss accounting 4 tax preparation
Fr## consultation by appointmtnt
IS Village Plaza, South Oranga—2O1-378-33O0

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
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i
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IS Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761"-O022
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By W J t e Eltkrft
Staff Writer

"Friends Keep the World Smiling,*
W <o premier it the Florence M, Gau.
dineer School Jut. 16, isn't an average
community theater production,

The pity is being produced by The
Rising Stirs Production Company, a
36-member troupe of Gaudineer's
seventh grade music classes. Further-
more, "Friends" is an original opera
whose theme involves teenage
suicide,

"It's unusual for students to pick
such a theme but it was arrived by
consensus," said Gaudineer music
teacher Mark Majeski, "Our produc-
tions range from serious subjects to
last year's fantasy on'time travel."

Majeski, along with band instructor
Susan Bergey, has supervised the
program since its start in 1990, The
course, designed to include students
in all aspects of theater, involves clas-
ses every other sefioti! day for W6
marking periods. The other two per-
iods are reserved for an all-grade pro-
ducnon of "South Pacific," to be
staged in March.

T h e student* are involved with the
process from coocept Mi perfor-
mance," said Majeski. "What started
as an optional coone started by a
grant from the Metropolitan Opera
Company of New York's education
department became a curriculum
course. We usually get 25 to 30 stu-

from this year's students, we have
36," i

Once "Mends" and Rising Star
started last September, students
formed job groups ranging from writ-
ing to ticket sales

"I got to be publicist because I like
to work with computers,** said Rising
Star's staffer Esther Aizenberg
"There are a lot of deadlines to meet.
Once we got into groups, things
started la CUD on lunc" .

Aitenberg, as part of ihe five-
member public relations team, also
tallies ticket sales. Supervisuig the
proJflCT wflii Msjeslti m t 'Bi^jBy w '
production manager Alexis Seidel.

"I was a stagehand during a camp
production of "Oliver!" two years
ago," said Seidel, "As production

overseer. I may net have deadBnes
l t e Esther but the n*pc^bilitie« fall
on my shoulders.'*

Majeski, however, notes two depar-
tures in "Friends" from the usual
productioQ.

'The play is more like a musical
than a full opera," said Majesti. "Per-
bxustt tbi* young 4(ii%'tow« tt»
voice to sing their parts all the time/'

"Friends" revolves around the lives
of five students. pUyod by iJndsey
Butler, Chris Phillip*, Daniel Pot
trock. Mooica Scbwartz sad Stepha-
nie Weiss. One of them atlempu sui-
cide in a local pizza parlor, starting an
exploration over the act's causes and
prevention.

"The play's story is about develop-
ing personal change," said Majeski,
"and about the choices one can make
to change one's life."

"Friends Keep the World Smiling"
» t o run Jan. 16-17 at 7:30 p.m. Tick.
« . , « M • » «aw faMa* a« i £1 to
Gaudineer or other students under
12-yeara-oM and senior citizens, are
available ai the school. CaU (201)
376-10a5. ext. 1235 for details.

Trailside to focus on the sky
By BLdne DUlport

Staff Writer
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter in Mountainside will host a num-
ber of family events this winter which
will give area kids a better under-
standing of nature and science. The
center will focus on astronomy during
the winter months, and already have
many events scheduled.

Trailside will kick off their Sunday
family programs on Jan. 12 with the
"Make-and-Take Animal Crafts" at 2
p.m. Children will have a chance to
create real or imaginary animals using
wild fruit, beans and pressed leaves.
On Sunday, Jan. 19, also at 2 p.m. will •
be the "Be A Winter Tree Detective"
program. Using clues, -the group will
play "name that tree". Without leaves
the group will be able to examine the
shape, bark, twig arrangment and any
persistent fruits on area trees in the

We want your news
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc; If
you have an idea for n picture or story, call Managing r^fitor Kevin Singer «t
686.7700, ext. 345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call and
one will be mailed to you, -

park. On Jan, 26, Trailside will have
the "Tale about Tails" program at 2
p.m. This program win give kids a%
chance to go on a behind-the-beast
tour of animal tails with Marty Stoffer
and then examine me tails on «me
creatures from the museum's
collection.

Trailside will ajso offer many Sun-
day shows in their planetarium in me
month of January, with all shows tak-
ing place at 2 and 3 p.m. The 2 p.m.
shows on the 12th, 19th, and 26th will
be a "Collection of'Cold Constella-
tions," It's the chilly winter season,
but it is also the time of the year when
many constellations can be seen. The
show will serve as a journey from the
Hghrpolluted cities to a dark country
night. The show will explore Orion
and his dogs, Taurus and Gemini, and
will show viewers where they can see

planets. Each family will get a Winter
Star Map to take bone ss weH .."

There will be a different 3 p.m.
show on each of the Sundays. On Jan,
12, the 3:30 p.m. show will be T h e
Sky Inside." This ihow. will allow
parents and preschoolers to explore
the day and nighttime sky to learn
about the transition of daytime into
nighttime, as well as witness the
movement of the sun and moon. The
program is designed for kids ages f 6
with an aduU. On Jan. 19, the 3:30
p.m. snow will feature "Laser Ugh!
Orchestra," with music by the Electric
Light Orchestra, Jeff Lynne md ELO

The final 3:30 p,m. show of the
month will be on the 26th and will
show the program **Native American
Skylore," The show wUl wrplore a
selection of constellations that have
interesting Native American lore
associated win them. Folk legends
include the Bear Hunt, Mighty War-
rior, Home of the Spider God, and
more.

Anyone wanting futher information
about these programs or dtr M rfS to
Trailside can contact the "cenkti: at
(908) 789-3670..

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Communiry Catcndar is prepared each week by

the Springfield Under awl UtmaabuUk Echo to
inform residents of varioos community activities and
governmental martiuy. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve, please mail your
schedule to Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall
Community New^iaperi, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083

Friday
• The Summit Folk Dancers will meet today at the

YWCA. axnet oTManis Avenue and Maple
Street. Sanmtt, Loam dances of England, Greece,
Israel, Romania, tbe BaJkaat, tad Western Europe. No
partners are Deeded, The fee is $2 for the evening
Beginners class begins at 7:30 p.m.. and the regular
class starts at 8 p.m. For mot* information call (201)
467.827$.

• Traihride Nature sad Science Center in Mountain-
side continues iff family program with an exploration of
constellations and planets starting at S p.m., and again
at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3 per person. This program
will continue throughout January. For more Informa-
tion, caU (908) 719-3670.

At 2 p.m.. Trailside will sponsor an animal wafts
program for children. Animals will be created using

ililfmi I I I M aailassMiiilIni i Tin fee is $1 per
/

At 3:30 p.ra. explore the day and nighttime sky with
a preschooler The program is for children ages 4 to 6.
and admission is S3 per person.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council's work session

. will take place today at S p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 Ea«t.

• The Springfield Township Committee is scheduled
to meet at 8 p,m, in the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Ave.

Wedmaday
• The Mountainside Women's Club will bold a lunc-

heon at L*Affaire, Route 22, Mountainside, a! noon.
The program wiU include bingo, followed by a speaker
on abused women. New members are welcome. For
more information. caU (908) 789-1816.

• Springfield will hold it* fe« annual Martin Luther ;
King Jr, Day Observance. The communitywide event
will be held in the Jonathan Dayton High School Audi-
torium at 7:30 p.m. Participants will include the
Jonathan Dayton H,S. Choir and the Antioch Baptist
Church Gospel Choir, Skit*, multimedia presentations,
and recollections of King's speeches will be presented
by fteschool's African American Club and me Diversi-
ty Class. The keynote speaker will be the Rev. Samuel
Wright of the Antioch Baptist Church, For more infor-
mation, call (201) 376-1695.

• A panel of adoptees, both parents and adoptive
parents will share their experience* with search and

reunion at 7 30 p.m. This workshop is part of Spenc*-
ChapirTs Adoption Resource Center, a series of work-
shops Cor everyone involved in adoption. The birth
parents panel is open to the public and will be held at
Christ Church, 5671 Springfield Ave,, Summit. There
is a $5 program fee. For informatipn and reservations,
phone (212) 369-0300;

coining events

Jan. 16
• The annual reorganization meeting of Mountain-

side's •Recreation Commission wffitoegni «t i-p.m. -in--
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22. The meeting will be fol-
lowed by we regular monthly meeting of the Recreation
Commission.

Jan, 18
• The Arbor Chamber Music Society continues their

season at the Unitarian Church with a performance by
harpist Msriko Anraku, accompanied by flutist Michael
Parloff and cellist Rafael Figueroa. The program is
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. Tiehels are $17, $14 for
seniors, and $7 for students. The Unitarian Church is
located at the comer of Waldron and Springfield
avenaes in Summit. For further information, call (908)
232-1116.

Jan. 19
• T|ail5ide Nature and Science Center in Mountain-

side will conduct an "exploration .'of eotiWefliitons wid
planets starting at 2 p.m., and again at 3:3O,p.rnl Admis-
sion is S3 per person. This program will continue
throughout January.

At 2 p.m., Trailside will hold » "Name that Tree"
program, examining the'shape, bark, twig arrangement
and any persistent fruits.

At 3:30 p.m., Trailside's planetarium will feature a
laser light orchestra featuring music by the Electric
Light Orehewra^ Jeff Lynne, and BLO Part J I Admis-
sion is $3,25 per person. For more information, call
(908) 789-3670.

Jan. 2 !
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 East.

Jan. 27
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in

regular session at 7:30 jf.m. at the Gaudineer School.
, Jan. 28

• The Springfield Township Committee is scheduled
Jo meet at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Ave. ,

Jan. 31
• Hatzolah of Staten Island is sponsoring a weekend

getaway at the Fallsview Hotel, Friday dinner to Sun-
day lunch. Guest speaker Dr. Sydney Toyaker will
speak on '̂ Marriage 101." Activities include indoor
pool, children's day camp, racquetball, dancing, and ice
skating. For more information, call (201) 467-9673.

Pole crash sends woman to hospital
SprtagiMd

• A motoriM trmvenng northbound
on Mea#Xm mmA %p m m loeaj
hospital after striking a utility pole

4 DAYS ONLY
THURS. JAN 9TH TO SUN. JAN. 12TH

"EVERY ITEM"
CHOOSE PROM:

BLAZERS
PANTS

SWEATERS
JEANS
ACCESSORIES
AND MORE!

Snow Date: Thurs. Jan. 16th-Sun. Jan. 19th.
AH Merchindlit Is ourrBnt first quality garments No seconds or irregulars, Ai these
prjcss, our marchandise rnovM quickly come in & sea oyr vast s«l«ction of sportswear,
caraar Wear & accessories,

| NOBODY eiATt OUR PRICE*! MOBODY CAM! NOBODY MLU
NOW ACCEPTING CHECKS

West Orange
Caldor Shopping Center

Eagle Rock Ave,
(201)731-4144

Springfield
275 Rt, 22 East

(Turn By Olive Garden)
(201)564-6066

Entire Men's & Ladies Inventory Reduced

20%-50% OFF
Naurica

HathaMvay
Austin Reed

ERckey Freeman
Hart Schqffher 6i Marx

me.

Hones

Northern Isles
Harue Bernard

CoUectible*
mtc.

Big fit Tall
Department

Ladle PeUte
Department

Trodfimakj fine Cbthmg Fw Men & Women
Store Hours Mon., Thm. 9:3M:00 Tuts, l f A n Frt,, M . WM:00Sun. 114

1275 SpringJaeW Avenue • NCTT Prorifknce • (908) 665-0800

2. The operator told
j ' t remember why she

U P feet north of
JAiverside Dr.
pole in half ai about 3:46 p.m. The late
model grey Mercury Sable was towed
away.

• Three sets of two car collisions
occured within four hours of each
other the afternoon of Jan. 3.

Tbe operator of a late model Ply-
mouth Aries backed out of a space
and i«o the path of a Nissan Sentra in
the puking lot of 175 Morris Ave, at
about 1 p.m. The vehicles suffered
damage to their respective left rear
and left front quarter panels.

The second encounter occurred at
about 4:24 p.m. when a grey GMC
truck was struck while leaving the

SAT I f
ACADEMICS AND STRATIGliS

Small Groups

Union,
Scotch Plains,

Summit

blue Toyota. The CMC operator said
her view was obstructed by a parked
van on Mountain Ave,

The final incident occured about 24
minutes later when a driver of a grey
Isuzu was trying to make a left hand

"Tum'finffTiUrivcway Mi Uie 500 blurt,
of S. Springfield Ave, While two
northbound cars stopped in the left
hand lane to let (he Isuzu through, a
driver of a brown Cadillac traveled on
the right hand lane and struck the first
car.

• A driver left eastbeund Baltusrol
Way north of the 1-78 overpass at
about 9:47 p.m. Jan, 3 and struck a
guardrail. Although uninjured, the
operator said that his white 1988 Nis-
san went straight through the curve at
about 25 mph. Police suspect possible
skidding and had the car lowed.

• A blue Ford four door was
attempting to merge from the Lido
Diner u-tum onto Rt. 22 E. when it
was struck from behind by a white
Chevrolet van Jan. 4 at 7:36 p.m.

• Three patrons of The Village on
So. Springfield Ave, found flat "tires
on iheir vehicles Jan. 5 at 3:02 a.m.
Police holieed that the affected GMC
pickup and, Buick and Dodge cars
each had two tires deflated.

EBUMTMNAL SERVICES CENTO
1-800-762-3378 .
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OBITUARIES
Mae Schulman

Mae Schulimn, 82, of Springfield,
died Dec. 27 in Overtook Hospital,
Summit. .

Bom in Newvk, Mfs. Schulrruui
lived in Hillside before moving to
Springfield 31 years ago. She was
assistant to her husband, Leslie, at the
Springfield Market for many yean
before retiring 22 yean ago,. .Mrs,
^jglMiliiiaii • was a jssiniiGF • itf tite =

Women's League and a volunteer at
the Senior League of Temple Beth
Ahm. Springfield.

She was a member of B'nai B'rith
Women of Springfield. Mrs, Schul-

*mah also was a life member of Hadas
^safcof Springfield, where she ran ttie

boutique fund raiser and was known '
as the tree'lady for selling trees for
Israel.

Also surviving are three daughters,
Lynda Pf?c**Hh'»HiiI Kano Vinacour
and Janet Rejwau, two sisters, Anne
Paskin and Adelle Best; six grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Jane ^
Jane Haekett, 89, of Unionl former-

ly of SpringBeld, died Dei. 30 in
Overlook Hospital, Sumntti.

Bom in Jersey City, M*s Haekett
lived in South Orange and Springfield
before moving to Union in 1994. She
was a clerk in the medical department
of Prudential tasurance Co., Newark,

for 40 years before retiring irt 1972.'
Surviving is a sister. Martha.

Chester H, Bchneil
Chester H. Schnell, 85, of Sprilig-

" field died Dec. 31 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit

Bom in Newark, Mr. Schnell lived
in SpringfieW for 41 years. He was a
managenn the quality control depart
mmt -of Western fiJectric, leeway,
where he worked for 40 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Anne 5.
Cross; a son, Alan J , and a
grandchild.

Mary Polk
Mary Polk of South Orange, for-

meriy of Springfield, died Jan. 4 in
her home, • •

Born in Lyhchburg, Va., Mrs. Polk
lived in East Orange.and Springfield
before moving to South Oranp in
1994fShe was a member of the Sister-
hooter Temple B'nai Jeshurun. Short
mile fjjf rmirf ihun 45 years, DufiQ£
World War II, Mrs; Polk was a volurh
teer for the USO in Newark and the
Red Cross in East Orange. Recently,
she was a volunteer for East Orange
General Hospital and a social service
volunteer in Newark for more than 20
years. "

Surviving are a son. Dr. Donaldi
three grandchildren and five great
p»ndchlldren.
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Registration dates for
Prekindernarten set

Registration for the 1997-98 Pre-
kindergarten Program in the Spring-
field Public Schools, as well as those
children eligible for Kindergarten in
September 1997, not currently
enrolled, in the Walton School Early
Childhood Center Prekindergarten
Program will be held on the following
days:

• Jan. 23; last names
with A-E; 10-11 am

• Jan. 24; last names
with F-K; 10-11 a.m. or

• I"" 27. }«t* p™t
with L-Q: 10-: 11 a.m. or

• Jan. 28; last names

beginning
or 1-2 p.m.

beginning
1-2 p.m.

1-2 p.m.;
beginning

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

with R-Zf 10-11 a.m. or 1-2 p.m.
Registration will be held at the

Edward V. Walton School Early
Childhood Center. Parents are
requested to call the school at (201)
376-1304 to confirm a date and time,
or if necessary, to schedule an alter-
nate registration session.

To be eligible for Prekindergarten,
a child must be a resideTir&f Spring-
field and be four-years-old on or
before Dec. 1, 1997. Children enter-
ing Kindergarten must reach their
fifth bWiday on or before Dee. 1,
1997, Parents are requested to bring
the following materials to the
registration".

• Child's birth certificate,
• Current immunization records.
• Two proofs of residency —

example: NJ drivers license, utility
bill, lease, etc.

Matthew Weinstein and Marcte Gwnstein

Gornstein to wed Weinstein
Mr, and, Mrs. Martin Qemstein of Springfield and June Waldmah of

Buchannon, W, Va „ have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Marcie Oayle, to Matthew Alexander Weinstein, son of Joseph and Susan
Weinstein of Seattle, Wash, and Joan Alexander of Berkeley, Calif.

Ms, Gornstein graduated from Franklin and Marshall University, Lan-
caster, Pa. She will earn her Masters Degree In Physics in Jan, 1997 and
will continue for her Ph.D at Lehigh University in Bethlehem, Pa.

Mr. Weinstein gradu|ted from Clark Universiiy, Worcester,, Mass. and
received his Masters Degree in Public Policy from Lehigh University. He
is currently the director of Endowment at the Jewish Federation of the
Lehigh Valley in Allentown, Pa. A September, 1997 wedding is planned,
M the Knoll Country Club in Pamppany,

CONSUMER R A T E D - 1 *

WASHER

ioo-
MAYTAG
WASHER

MAYTAG
DRYER

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced,-and includ^fchBBe number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the dav. Send mfflMlimnon to: Kevin anger, man-
aging editor, P.O. Box 3109, Usffon, NJ. 07083.

Introducing a Home Equity Line
of Credit That's Beyond Compare

UNION CENTER'S
PRIMETIME EQUITYLINE

p Last Longer Then Any Other Brand

I • Consumer Rued No. 1 *

|#1 Clothes Care System

(World's First "Load Sensor* Agitator

1100% Money Back Guarantee

MiftTAG
DISHWASHER

• Consumer Rat

• Regular fit Perm.
Press Cycles

MMTAG
RANGE

Compare rates and you'll quickly discover
Union Center is offering one of the lowest
rates on a home equity line of credit.
Right now we're offering a rate of Prime*
for the life of your loan! We call it the
PrimeTime
Equity Line-1"1.
You have access
to a minimum of

$10,000 or a maximum of $500,000,
Consolidate debt, pay for college, remodel
your kitchen, or buy a new car. And for
many, the interest on a PrimeTime
EquityLine?M is tax deductible**

Call us at
1-800-UN-CENTER
or visit any branch
to apply

PRIME RATE • •

The Very Best In Community Banking

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
13 Convenient Locations in Union, Sprin^eld, Berkeley Hei^hta, Cranford, Madison and Vauxhall

Call (m>8> 688-9500 for nearest location.

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER.

-l'nnu> Undine RiieupaMiaiwd in the W«U Street Journal A* of 17 31 96, Pnmt RaU WM 8 zfi'i Unuled u, unmtr occujiied
1 2 fsmitj ilw»lhnpi " T M dwtmtibiliiy ma^ta u, I M f J a MiJ r ^ r t w a Rata m rf«t • ! Ume of puMntMn

•nd »re nibjcM In chanfE without noli™ Sub|«c( to ardil npproval Umited limf ofler MEMBEB F01C

MAIL THIS TODAY TO: 2455 Morris Ave, Union, NJ 07083, Consumer Loan Dept or CALL 1-800-UN-CENTER

• Consumer Rated No. 1 •

• No. 1 Rackling Capacity

Up to $20. Factory Rebate on: select
models.

I • Super 4.0 Capacity ]
Oven

| • Free 5 year Bumer j
Warranty"

MJttfTAG
REFRIGERATOR *d9

SELECT

NO-BREAK™
BINS

I'STRONGBOXTM
DOOR

HINGES
FREE
PARTS &1AB0R

$5499
UFTO

IN NOW!
*Mtllr<

LOUR47™YEAR1 "

i

Amount Requested S _

Term Requested

Borrower ,_ __,

Address ^_^_

State

Other Income S _ _ ^ —,
Alimony, child support, or separate maintenance income need act be revealed if you do
not vmsh to riavfi it considered as a basis (or repaying this obligation

Own Home: Mtge. (Incl. Taxes)- Payment S _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ . .

Mtge. Balance I : Rent Payments .

Complete an additional application if loan request i* in more than one name. Everything that I
have stated in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge I understand that you
wil retain this application whether or not it is approved. You are authorized to check my credit
and employment history and answer questions -about your credit experience with me.

APPLIANCES • BEDDMO • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO ft VISUAL
M

•nd * • w

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

PCNtONM. CHICK*

/Salary $_
Date

Phone: H o m e / . Worh t

Signature ,_

We may need to obtain additional information If so, someone will be in touch with you W O

"SHOWROOM g CIEARAMCE CEinW
725 BAHWAY AVENUE

I ELIZABETH * 354-8533
700 RAHWAV AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave



v , CAVF • -T SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX

BUY ANY OF THE

RECEIVE A FREE TWIN SET

li'

(FREE SET IS SbHTA tSALLAWT

^

Value
ALL STOCK

TIMEFOR DELIVERY
FOR CHRISTMAS

KINGFULL SIT
a Rattant Serta Qallant Serta

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR
CITY EMPLOYEES

FREE FRAME FREE DELIVERY

ANY • $ '

REFRIGERATOR

ANY
WASHER

ANY
DRYER

ANY
MATTRESS

(SET COO OR OVER)

ANY
DISHWASHER

REMOVAL
si

ANY .
27" OR
OVER TV.

ANY
MICROWAVE

$1O

ANY
! FREEZER
hSFtOROVEF

ANY H 0
I FREKER
!• 5 FT. -12 FT"
I

STATE EMRLOyEES
POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDTTIONAL DKCOUNT

ANY
I 20" TO 24"
i RAt E

ANY H O
30-TO3611

RANGE

• 30" SELF CLEAN
[QASORELECTBIC^

• RANGE

ANY
•WALL OVEN

3% I

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 47™ YEAR

TAX AT

BIO SAVINGS
ju, IN OUR
" ' BEDDING DEPT.

igii^w»»*'

MORE WITH ONLY
v/0SALtb

9 LOCATiONS TG
W SERVE YOU
••BETTER

'DBTRBUTWG
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN WON! & rHUBS. 1tN«*. * m * 0 0 PM; TUBS., W H J . i f l ^ l O A M .

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TH, 6:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH* 354-8633

t

^EriSOMAL CHECKS

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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Who's Who
We congratulate all teacheis named in "Who's Who in

American Teachers, 1996."
The honors teachers were selected by former students

who are currently listed in Who's Who Among America's
High School Students or me National Dean's Ust. These
nudcnis, who represent the top 5 percent of the nation's higK
schools and colleges, were asked to nominate teachers who
made a difference in their lives.

The local educators who were cited from Governor
Livingston Regional High School were:, Ron Fernandez,
Barbara Hooper, Mariehe Moscowitz and John Penna.

Honorees from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
were: Len Berrara, Janice Metzger and Mary Shanahan.

It is inspirational to see that successful students took time
to honor the people who gave them their start.

People are always thankful to someone being there for
rfem, whether it is a doctor who made them hcakhy again, or
a firefighter who risked his or her life to save someone.

But the doctors and the firefightecs are heroes because a
teacher had the ptttenee and ability t© teach them the. skills
they needed.

Teacher* perform heroic feats every day. They teach a
future Pulitzer Prize winner how to write his name, and the

, discoverer of a cancer cure who may be struggling through
her first biology test;

The men and women of education indirectly affect our
world by molding the leaders of tomorrow. It is obvious that
these teachers Me dedicated to providing fpr the students of
the Urtion County Regional High School District and we
congratulate all teachers named to the Who's Who list. We
also would like to give all teachers who continue to work
hard for our children a much deserved thanks.

More than
lip service

The arrival of the new year welcon^a~¥~change in the
makeup of the Springfield Township Committee. Sy Mull-
man replaced Herbert Slots on 'the. committee,'and Roy
Hirschfeld was selected as the new mayor, In his address,
Hirschfeld recognized the importance of maintaining a good
rapport with all residents.

"I and the Township Committee in 1997 intend to be open
to public dialogue and public discussion," said Hirschfeld.

This is an ideal we support wholeheartedly.
Muilman pledged to work with all members of the com-

mittee, regardless of political or ideological differences. "I
know we can work as a cohesive group for a more efficient
government and improve the quality of life for all our
residents."

But Springfield needs more than rhetoric For too long,
residents have had to sit through inaction, backroom deal-
ings, and unsubstantiated accusations by present and former
CCT

impediment to progress, best typified by the decade-long
Chisholm School project and the Recreation Departtnent
fiasco. ,

Hirschfeld and Muilman are saying the right words. Now
let's see them, and the entire committee, back these words
with deeds.

On 'privacy' and
the public official

We received an interesting note from Township Commit-
teeman Roy Allan Hirschfeld the day he was picked to be
mayor for the year.

In ir7tleTtrrilndid
or telephone number without his "express, written permis-
sion," He also graciously thanked us in advance for respect-
ing his privacy Instead, he would have us tell our readers
that he can be reached at the Municipal Building.

There's one small problem.
It is the policy of Worrall Community Newspapers to

inform readers of the wheres and hows regarding contacting
their elected officials It's a rule rooted in our belief mat
these people are public figures and public servants. They
work for you, should be held accountable for their actions —
good and bad— and are not members of a private club who
can hide from their employers.

His attitude regarding speaking to his constituents leaves
us increasingly impatient with him. He says massages can be
left at the Municipal Building, but he's there only a few
hours a week.

Perhaps he thinks the job descriptions of those who work
in the adminisffative offices include serving as his reception-
ist. Or maybe he wants to create the six-flgure-a-year posi-
tion of township administrator so he'll have a secretory.

Either way. he's way out of line. If the mayors of Eliz-
abeth. Linden and Summit have no problem with talking to
their constituents, then Hirschfeld should feel comfortable
with his neighbors.

For the record. Roy can be reached at his residence at
912-0132. He lives at M Cambridge Terrace.

COMMUNITY

ALL ABOUT ART — Art
Enrichment students at
Daerkald, Took a field trip
to the Crayola Factory in
Easton, Pa. to learn about
me manufacturing of art
supplies. From left are
Joanne Junguenet, Danny
Drake, Jeff Jenkins",
Andrew Dubno, Sal Arpino,
John Junguenet and Chris-
sy Weag. ,

When it comes to economics, look
This i» the time in the events of h«-

tpry when every Tom, Pick, Hury
and Alan Greenspan pool their collec-
tive minds to determine if 1997 will
be a good, bad or indifferent year
economically.

Many economists are showing
signs that the good times in the stock
market and mutual funds may begin to
slow down, leaving many wondering
what's ahead. As the stock market
bears go into hibernation, some worry
that record markets can't last forever.
But since they don't want to grew too
cautious just yet, they don't rock the
boat. It's a game of waiting to see who
becomes chicken first.

Although the picture still looks
rosy, many manufacturers are waiting
and wondering if the rebound in the
dollar during 1996 will begin to
undermine exports. If that happens
I'm sure the government will step in
and see what's what.

To many say the current bull mark-
et could go on and on.

What's extremely important to
remember that there is a hard core of
baby boomers who are beginning to
think about retirement and feel Oiat
the strong stock market i» ihe best
way to garner more money through

that earnings could, be the major key
to this year's stock market.

As I
See It
l y Norman Rauscher

In the last 15 years the stock market
has taught us that stocks can be an
excellent investment, so long as you
have the money and nerve with which
to Invest.

Which bring us to another point.
Mergers. Hardly a day goes! by that we
don't hear of another pending merger,
with the grim news that jobs will have
to be trimmed to make the merger
work. Or, on the other hand, that cor-
poration A is losing money and is
planning to cut 25 percent of its work
force to reduce expenses and rear-
nqge its finances to turn a negative
situation around.

I am not against a company merg-
ing with another or reducing
expenses, but it's always the little guy
who has faithfully worked for the
Compaq^pr ymn who get* the MW,
whUrlppar ej*ocutive&eithsr stay on
with their massive salaries or are
frrHiriht ffiit with ^ l̂ifl gnltf D
Most companies, in fairness, try to
soften the little guys' fall with buy-

outs, attrition or redeployment to
other departments. Nevertheless, the
jobs are gent, n e w to wture. And
this is what confuses me when anal-
ysts keep saying that employment is
good. But what about the thousands of
jobs that have been lost through mer-
gers and massive cutbacks? This must
have some effect on the fiscal situa-
tion of the nation. A day doesn't go by
that we don't read about someone
who was downsized and is still look-
ing for a job after two years. Natural-
ly, a person can always find a job; but
if the wages offered are well below
the downsized job, family finances
can be put to the test.

Obviously, mergers will continue
and we hear that some banks are look-
ing for new prey, while some eompa-

,nies are downsizing because they can-
not compete at the present level and
an overhaul is in store.

There are those who mink that it's
only a matter of a few years or so
when the United States will have only
one or two banks; one or two super
stores, and malls will run the roost.
"Mom and Pop" stores will go the
way of the dinosaur. What will hap-
pen to the mega automobile manufac-
turers is anyone's guess. I wonder

.. ,.ho,w^hey ̂ can^aU,.cornr»ete_ and still
stay in business?

Then, of course, 1997 should be an

interesting year regarding our rela-
lions with China, the great and newest
bully on ibe Meet The mega-nation
is rapidly becoming an economic
giant. Some years ago it thumbed its
nose at the idea of rearranging its eco-
nomic system so it could compete in
foreign markets; now it sings another
tune. It not only embraces the capital
isi line, but is doing all it can to
strengthen its economic system.

That's okay with me. But it would be
better if it would be less paranoid
regarding so-called "enemies of the
state" and give its people a little
human kindness instead of tossing
hun#eds into jail and throwing away
the key.

I also feel sorry for the Hong Kon-
gers who face an invasion of China's
way of governing when the island is
given back to China after being a Brit-'
ish colony for nearly 100 years. Can
China become a part of the world of
nations without maintaining that
growing chip on its shoulder? Eco-
nomics create strange bedfellows and
China is getting up and stretching.

Have a good year, but keep vigilant
and read the small print,

Norman Rauscher, a former
g aJTlllrWnewspirjep p

member of the Summit enmmunity,

Alcohol shortens life and accelerates time
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1996 was a difficult year tor me,
and I'm glad to be done with it. The
most profound event was ihe death of
my mother.

I can say now that my mother was
an alcoholic: I am what is called an
"adult child of an alcoholic," as are
my two brothers and my sister.

I don't know how long mom was an
alcoholic. The more I think about it,
the longer the length of her illness

ruin her marriage to my father, it.
couldn't have saved it.

She; was never a happy alcoholic;
none are. Mom rarely found smiles in
a bottle. ,

She worked at the Union County.
Courthouse for 20 years. She didn't
have a peat job, hut she got out of bed
every morning and went to work.
Mom was comfortable in the court;
house atmosphere, which was very
diverse and realistic. It was filled with
compromised lawyers and politicians,
but it was also a place where no one
laughed at you if^you tried to be
decent and honest, not even the peo-
ple who weren't so decent and honest.

She used to talk about the betrayali;.
double-dealing, affairs, and other she-
nanigans around the old courthouse,
all revealed in a kind of code that nev-
er quite named names:

Mom had friends there. She was an
attractive, wordly woman, quite
active until the drinking got the best
of her. For a while she was seeing a
nice guy who was in love with her, but
she wouldn't go on the wagon for
him. which was too bad

Instead, she married a good mai»
whose only shoitcoirung wa.s that he
was willing to drink with lier That's
what she wanted, add he always did
what he believed he was supposed to
-do. For yci»rs, everything else was
secondary.

Point
Of
View
By Bob RixQn

won't take a drink before 5 p.m.,
except on weekends, holidays, and
vacations. It's a difficult self-

• discipline that never survives
reHrcment,

Addicted, slowly crippled by
emphysema and, arthritis, mom lost
everything that had given her plea-
sure. No more trips to the shore, no
more cooking, no more shopping, no
more backyard lobster feasts. Thanks-
giving and Christmas became painful-
ly impossible. Her feisty personality
crumbled to pure cantankerousness.
Her last years, and those of her hus-
band, played out as a private tragedy
comprised largely of loneliness,
anger, and denial.

Throughout these later trials, my
sister, who is a sensible woman with a
core of Christian virtues, accepted a
tremendous burden of responsibili-
ties, which she carried to a state of
emotional and physical exhaustion

My mother died in late August,
Even after illness took the glass

from her hand. Mom never acknow-
ledged that she was an alcoholic. She
went to her grave behaving as one,
without forgiving herself, or forgiving
her family. Now we must find our
own understanding and forgiveness in
a post-mortem tangle of guilt, blame,
regret, and broken hearts.

This Christmas, my sister set a
table for 11, and no seat was empty

We were all "adults," my talented
niece the youngest at 21, her boy-
friend, my thoughtful nephew, one of
my brothers, some in-laws and
friends, and my sister's patient hus-
band. The mood was warm and
subdued.

After dinner, my sister asked me if I
wanted a photo of our mom. Mom
was about 17 when it was taken,

ling nvfTlrmlfing
Lake Mohawk, where my grandpa-
rents had a summer home.

I know what she's like. She's
young and hip. She's a gracious flirt
who tells naughty jokes and has boys
light her cigarettes for her. She swims
like a mermaid. She sneaks home late
from parties, but she has a way of dis-
arming her stem father. Her,brother
adores her, and her older sister thinks
she's spoiled. She's one of the love-
liest girls I've ever seen, and she has
her whole life ahead of her.

Bob Raton, m Rahway resident, Is
• contributing columnist.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Who would miss Bradley?
To the Editor:

Gongratulauons on your editorial concerning now -—thank goodness — ex-
Senator Bradley, You point out very valid criticisms of his record that main-
stream media do not point out. Acting much like another Rhodes scholar we are
stuck with as president, it is difficult to remember much of anything of sub-
stance Bradley may have proposed to help America's middle class.

One suspects that had he not been a New York Knick, we might never have
had to be subjected to hearing about his non-accomplishmenu. Think about his
record and try to name five pieces of legislation he proposed or sponsored that
did not increase our taxes or the size of the federal bureaucracy

Who couW forget his brilliant proposal to heavily tax bullets to pay tor
socialized medicine? Sheer genius.

Who could forget how he voted for Clinton's tax increase when New Jersey-
ans were ringing his phone off the hook asking him to vote no?

Take that voters.

And his proudest achievement: the Tax Reform Act, which reformed little to
nothing about the federal tax code But made it easier by eliminating many
items that were deductible so future legislators could increase taxes again by
manipulating rates and brackets

Arc you thankful yet?
The saddest part is that he is being replaced by another hack who will probab-

ly make Bradley look like a conbihation of Teddy Roosevelt and Thomas Jef-
ferson So much for voting for the si7?le rather than the steak.

Frank Marchese
fmarches@notes cc.bellcoTe.com

QUESTION OP THE WEEK
Does your governing body act on Issues In a
timely manner?:

Responses will be published-next week
Polls close Monday at noofi."

Calls are free. Toucr). tone phones only. •

( )

686-9898
and enter

#7556 -YES
#7557 - NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Are roads In your area in need of repair?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%
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up in
According to an innouncement

issued by die Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, registration for
Spring troop at the Watchung
Stables, 1160 Summit Lane, Moun
minside. will be held during the
month of February, Classes will be
held for beginners through advanced
students.

4ui*orT«»^ for children alkasi 9
ye«fs of age. will begin the week of
March 15 and consists of 10 one-hour
weekly lessons. Classes are available
every day of the week except Sunday.
Beginning students, those who have
never ridden before, are especially
enouraged to participate. The fee for
Junior Troop participation Is Si to for
county residents, $220 for out of
county.

PUBLIC NOTICm

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHEBIFF*S NUMBER CH7S2BD4

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY; UNION
OQOKET NO. f M * W V
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST MORTQAQE.

, DEFENDANT; LEONARD A. KAVEBERG
AND KATHLEEN J KAVEBERQ. HIS
WIPE, 6T ALS,

WRlt OF EXECUTION DATE:
OCTOBER a , IMS
SALE DATE;

WEDNESDAY THE STH DAY
OF FEBRUARY A.D 1 » ?

By virtu* el Wm mbovm-Mmo writ at
•yaeuton to nm dtwcM I ahaM mstnomm for
•ate by public ysndua, In 9m FREEHOL-
DSRS Ml lT tNa ROOM, mm FLOOR, in
M Adm*ntetr»»on Bulk*™ m Vm OHy of EM.
nbsth, NJ., on WEDNESDAY, at two

Tha property to to. •oW to IMalM In tha
Towr«Hlp ol Sprtngflstd In tha County el
Union, and Vw Slaw of Naw J«i«y. oom-
monly known as 17 CeMar AvafuM.
3n

Registration will be heW Feb. S,
from 8:30 %.m to tkm aid 1:30 to
4.30 p.m. for all troopers who rode in
1996. New members may register
befin«jng Feb. 15. County residents
may repster frorri 8:30 lo noon, while
out of county registration will be 1:30
to 4:30 p.m. All new members must
bring t birth certificate and proof of
residence. Applications must be pre-
sented in person; no mail-ins will be
accepted, Classes are filled on a first-
come, first-serve basis; full payment
must accompany all applications.

All students will be required to
purchase specified uniforms and hel-
mets. A jsale of used riding clothes
wilt be held March I. For further
information on lessons or the sale, Mil
(908) 789=3665. The Watchung

PUBLIC NOTICE

WHEREAS, tha Local PubNc CenkMM
Law ( N J S * 4OA11 at » q ) raqulraa •
ntekMon autherWng M Milrdng ol ooo-
frwris tor -prataMiQfMi SarvfcMr i "

Stables is a facility of the Union
County Division of Pwts and
Recreation.

Peace keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers

wants to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
m i ncs. •

The fafniTies and trienrfe Of^oft *
rjie military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, «re encoor-
aged to submit information and
photos for pabHcatian.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: Man-
aging Editor Kevin Singer, 1291
Stuyvesam Ave., Union. 07083.

PUBLIC NOTICE

OF COHTBACT
S V I C E * OF I

WARD
OF TB
SERVICE* .««»

WHEREAS. lh*« ndMt

VED by m»-T°T^*gp CuumHm of «w
nMMM of M linn ef 9tntM, C M w l
Company b. ̂ p o t n l K C l o W * Audhor
•nd ttMMMnd ba awarcted without Km-

Law a* wm ara
ot raqutoad unda N.J.S 4OA5-11. and

BE IT PURTHIR RESOLVCD Iriat a
copy ol Ma maokMon •haN b» puibaahad M
tt SringlMi Laadaf as reqkad by law

Tax Lot No 38 in Block Ne. 72.
Dtm*nok>r* el Lot: (approximately) 125

X m
Nearest Cress Street: Situate on the

wasHrty stdaUns ol Cotter Avanua South
SO degrses 44 minutes wast 6O feet to me
point and p**c» ot beginning.
JUDf3MENTAMOUN1: TWO HUNDRED
THIRTY.THREE THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS AND TEN
CtNTS (1833.902.10)
ATTORNIY:

LEVY LYBECK BERTELE & BECK
3BS MORRIS AVENUE
SPBINQPIELD, NJ 070S1

SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LSOAL DESCRIPTION 18 FILED

jAT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OPFICE,
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY.NINE THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE
DOLLARS AND EIQHTY-THREE CENTS

TOTACjUDaMENT AMOUNT
<S23B,B6B,§3)

Jan. B, 1 6 , 2 3 , 30, 1907
U87B6 SLR (SaO.OO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINaFlELD
COUNTY OP UNION, N.J.

WMfttEAB, aftatnyM audU to faquifad
by N.J.8, 4QA;M; and
~YWHEREAS. fund* are or win M avaHaMe
for mis purpose; arid

pamva bfcfcHng as a -Pralai
undar 9m Local Contact L
not raqutoad undar N.J.S

BE IT PURTHIR RES
copy ol Ma maokMon •haN p
ttw SpringlMti Laadaf as requkad by law
wiMn an (10) days ot lt» pasMga.

TAKE NOTICE. Vat 9m toraQshig
Rnoluton waa adopted ml tha OrgaNza.
ton MMMna el t « Township Cofr«i35« ql

Union and Staia ol flaw Jamay, haid on
WstkvasrJay iltomMn 8t i f lO| ) .m

H«*en E Kaywonti
Municipal Ctork

USOSVSLR JansMjy 9, 1M7 ($12.76)

of tM TowntHpol SprtnglUM. In imdwrv

tm raviaw of »ocli preeMurM and • *
fandaring el Mra«<M tog*) opWont
MstwiaSa to tMflninelll oommuofiyt mod

WHEREAS. Coopw, Weaa > KngKiri la •

Fourth g r a ^ students at James Oaidweli School in Springfield decorated gingerbread
houses as a ptrtnt, tettfw, md student a^vity. Above, from left v e Matt Wassemmn,
Patrick arelH, and Ja*iyri Salant. Below, from toft are'Catherine Andrasko. Barbara
Walsh, and Danielle floss.

c
laari aanteaa aa

WHEREAS hLaw, N J S
«h*t m«MJBl

•AS, tha LooM Public GantaMB
SJk 4OA:11-1 M aaq., raauMa

, _••»< He aMplon ef a raadutton
autxwizlng M «>ard el > aertraM fcw pro-
toaatonal sarvteaa without m r p t l M w § » *

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOB
CCMJNTY OF UNION, N.J,

WHEREAS, Iw Township Cemmtttes
wishes ID appoint • Township ABomey; and

WHIREAS, hjnds ara or will ba BvaHabls
lor Vm purpose;'and

WHEREAS, tha Local Putottc Contact*
Uw (NJ.S.A «OA:11 at w q ) raquira* a
raaolullon authorizing the awarcftng el eon.
»aett tor •Proiaa^onai: Sarytear wltwut
oqrr̂ >etfttv« bids wu*% bm aArarMad;
. N O W , THlRiFORE,, BE IT RESOL-
VED by tha Towmhto Cemmmae ol W
townaNp Ol SprtnglUld h i t • « ( • H.
Bergen. Esq of 9m firm ol Kravaky, SObar &
Brown b* appolntad TewnaHp ABomay^l
an hourly f » of SI 00,00 aa apadllad. Tnta
»nfraet is awarded wltnout oonTMHBv*
bidding as • "Pfelaastoial Sarvlea* undar
»» Leeiil Conlract Law M bWa ata not
requlrad undar N J . i . 40AiB-11, and

¥ • fT FURTHtR HESOLViD twt >
oopy ol mm resolution sh*» be pubttohad in
tM Springtlald Laadar aa required by law
within tan (101 daya el Its pasaaga,

TAKE NOTIC6. M l * a leragelng
R N a b M n a n t adopted at th* OfoMza-
Bon Msatlftg ol M TownaNp Comnlt^ ot
the Townshfc el Springfield in the County ol
Union and State ol New Jersey, held en

rfl^ywo*
Municipal Clark

U2B62 SLR January B. 1M7 (Sia.75)

•V1O by tha TowrwMp Com ...
To*™tHp of Spftnotl««. In fha County el
Union and SUM of t^m Jaraay, aa Mews:

1. fteoar S. Claps, B a . of fha law k in of
Ceepar, Roaa & H A with pflMa In
Sommnlt, Naw J«rs«y m hmntry rattkwd as
Bond Cotraal for tia TewmWp j» PfOVia*

cormaetlen with tha auHwiiutten, laauanca
•nd s»t» of bends or nelaa by th»
Townshte.

2. Tha Mayor and Townahto Oarii ara
hareby authoriisd and ^rastoCto axaeuM
and deliver on bahaif ef th. Tewnahlp a
osntracl with Mid Send Counaal In I w torm
attadied to fhM raaolution. ,

3. Tha oorAaet la mvardad without own.
petlttva bidding am -prelaialona.1 aanrtciaa*
undar tia breVialena of th . Lent PuMks
Oontraeta. Law, NJ.S.A. 4OA.11-6(1 Ma).
b ta isa 9m osnttact la fer mp*dmUim<l aar-
vieas to ba partormad by BanMna author-
ized by law to praettea a raeegnttBd MetM-,
don, whoaa pradca to ragflatad by law.

4 Acopyeftt4araaoluton,Mwalaalha
contract attached harals, »hmi M M M d en
Urn In 9m ofRoa efcfm TMtrMo Clark.

S. A notion of eeMraef awanj and fha
adoption of ttlia raaoluten ahal ba pab-
lish#d M rsqutrod by law within tart (10}
days or Ins paMaga of Ma raaelutfan.

6 Ttito resolutfon ahai ttka atlaet
ImmedlatBly

TAKE NOTICE, rnal tha forageiog
Rasolutton waa •doptad at tha Omanlza>
bon K4aatlng of BIB Township Cemnittaa of
M Township ef ̂ >ringfMd In tha Cour.ty of
Union and Stats of Naw JarMy. nald on
Wadrxt&day atwmoen at 1 SO p.m.

Halan E Kayworth
Municipal Clark

U2«44 SLR January B, 1M7 (ttB.25)
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The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to &14,WO with as little as 5% down

10/30 ARM 10 Year Term 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term
= A f ~~ N

f S NEWKST BWGITTON

GARDENS - in Mountainside - is

in full bloom, and filling up fast!

please call tiie community

of your choice or mall tine

coupon.

Kxprcssly designed for ••

older adults who need assis-

tance with day-to-day liNing.

Marriott has created a warm,

family environment that

-emphasizes health and

, wellness, not frailties.

And it features

Marriott's

innovative

"Levels of

Wellness

andCanf

program-

where resi-

dents receive

- a n d pay for-

only die level of

service and care

they require.

For more

information.

Brighten Gartens
Mountainside offers Assisted

Living, plus a Special Care Center

for people With Alzheimer's or

related memory disorders.

fiJOWQPPJ:

In Latewood: Trite Brighton
^ Gardens offers Assisted
1 LMng. Al» on-ste is

j . Marriotfs Leiaire Paik. ofer-

f ing Independent LMng, witii
l

Maximum
Loan

7.620
$1,000,000

Monthly
P#! Per $1,000 $6.99

Caps 5%

J

APR 7.680'
Maximum

Loan

Monthly
PelPer $1,000

$1,000,000

$6:83

Caps 2% annual
& 5% lifmtimm

J

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term 1-Year ARM

Spedal Care Center
for people with
Alzheimert or reteted
memory disorders.
In Edison: This
B r e t o n Gardens,
offers Affiisted Living
a n d a L k e n s ^
Nursing Center.

Senior Living by Marriott. Peace of mind when you need it most

;l t lC t i l l I ' l l ! I J |

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
Per $1,000 $6.32

Caps -. 2% annual
L, 5% lifetime

— 5625*
APR 7.720

Maximum
Lean $1,000,000

Monthly • €

Per $1,000' * 5 7 6

Caps 2% annual
# 5% lifetime

Convrrt t iol Yr-iir ARM ih.3 years alter
^ ich rrflt* mrty mi. rra^f or df'drtvisi"' annually

i P i l 1 J i r e ' ">' '

t ) u ^ i i , t \ j pq i e o oari to $JU 300 A i

r l i " in V14 60( F H I rpp i y i p

Yus I wiu ATUMD the Marriott Please call or mail coupon to.
Brighton Gardens Open House on Brighton Gardens bv Mamon '
Surtdav kebniarv 98i. lKbwcn 1 ^50 Route 22 VNfcst Mountainside Nl 07Cn

y , l'honc (908)654-4460

I cani attend but please call me
to schedule a private appointment Address

No. I cant attend, but please
send me moiv information.

Cltv Stfue

Phone _J

linghton Gardens-Leisure Park
1400 Route 70, Lakewood, Nl 08701
Phone (908) 370-0444

Brighton Gardens-Edison
1801 Oak Tree Rd, Edison. Nl 08820
Phone (908) 767- 1O31

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
fv-m fh &J

SAVINGS BANKINVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE

I CHATHAM

CLARK

COLTS NECK

DEAL
I '
I EAST ORANGE

FREEHOLD:
w^y 9 and AtleHW*

HILLSIDE:
ll29L*tw»v Avenue-

1RVINGTON:
34 Union Avenue

LIVINGSTON;
<93 Sooth L

J

MADISON

MILLBURN:
343 Mtilourfi A.fi jt •

NAVES1NK:
.Hig'ivnav 36 »mJ VJI1*

PLAINFIELD:
130 Watery A^?t*î

SHORT HltL'5

SPRINGFIELD:

Road*

LONG BRANCH:

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:

TOMS RIVER:
f)74 fijcfvftt B»vd Biy J-VJ-*";

UNION:

\-MAZ
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Resource center offer
Yoar»df SeriotMty «s •

Writer." T l w i p WiU Be DifTen*»t
far My Daughter," "Pulling Together

,The Wort/Fanmly Connection," «nd
What Now? Issues at Mkl-hfe" are

among the varied workshops offered
this winter at the Resource Center for
Women, located in downtown Sum-
mit, ki addition to workshops, discus-

of topics, toe oon-profil. non-
soctan»n Resource Center offers indi-
viduals career counseling and legal
consultations, informal networking
events, poetry readings, hook discus-
sions, and a monthly cable television
show broadcast locally. Interested
women are asked to call (90S)
273-725S for further information and
for a copy of the winter program
directory, ' ,

The winter program lineup includes
workshops on money management
and financial planning such as
"Investment Planning For Your
I-uiurc." Career issues arc addressed
HI t aneere w*h a CoMGMBGei" Tlje
Myers-Briggs Type Indic'ainr Using
Personality Type to Further Self-
Uitderstanding," and "Effective Pre-
sentations and Interviewing
Techniques."

Parenting skills will be taught in
"Siblings Withoul Rivalry," "Pre-

Scbool STEP, Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting," •"Between
Parent* sod Caregivers," and Tamers
and Daughters Changes and Chal-
lenge*" "What Hive Boys Got to Do
With Itf* wUl offer a look at how we
traditionally raise ttays, some of the
difficulties thai result for both boys

, and girts, and what parents and leach-
«i§hl do to free- boys bom Me-

icotypes thai may b«dep everyone,
A ipecial evening of poetry on

March 4 will feature PaterSon poet
Marie Mazziotli Gillan reading from
her work. Workshop series and dicus-
sions on "Anyone Can Meditate,"
"How to Live the Life You Love,"
"Divorce in New Jersey," "The Food-
Mood Link," "Feeling Good About
Me as I Am: A Workshop for Large
Women," "Issues for" Twentysome-
ihings" and "Equal Time: An Inierrel-
ligious Con versa! ion on Female
Divinity" round out the winter prog-
ram season.

Eight-week support groups begin-
fiyifi io litli* jAsuvy iftrl̂ "̂ ** "Bficoifr
ing Unstuck," "When Children Leave
Home," •nd 'Moving On:'.-Self-
Discovery After Divorce." "Looking
for Prince Charming," "Personal
Growth," "Adult Daughters of Alco-
holics and Others Who Identify,"
"Relationships in Transition: Coping

with 5eparatfc»ii and Divorce," and
"Parenting Through Divorce: Caring
for Your Children and Yourself" are
also offered. Support group* are lim-
ited to 10 women and are profession
ally, facilitated.

Upcoming networking opportuni-
ties include the Single Parents Net-
work potluek supper on Saturday and
informal events planned by the volun-
teer led Social Activities Network,

Networking events are open to all
women, and newcomers are welcome
at any time.

Committed to fostering the person
al growth of all women, tt» Resource
Center for Women is located in Cal-
vary Episcopal Church on the comer
of Woodland and DeForest avenue* in
downtown Summit. Interested women
are asked to caU <9Q§) 273-7253 for
additional information. ,

isaster training otteroa
the Summit Area Chapter of the American Red Cro* is eflMng

intrwluetion to Disaster Servteo," a three-hour « > « » .icngnrO jo
introdiict the public to'the role of Red Own in D m w Saturn. I t t a
own* will enable participanis to kJenufy how the comroyiBty, t

C h l d comrnunity organiMtiomown* will enable p a r i p y
the Red Crow, other voluntary and comrnunity organiMtiom,
ment, Nwinesis, and labor, work together io prep** for, r e ^ o n ^
reco w from dMastere, The course is free and participants may d m n
•ttend Tuesday from 6 to 9 p.m. or Jan. 22 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Registration in advance is necessary. Call the Summit Area Chapter at
(9M) 273-2076. The chapter is located at 965 SpnogfieW Ave,. Summti

ACA Accredited
Door to dorm \,

A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students m say in
touch with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the cntuUoon
department ,

i ArwMMf Cmp
Nursery- Ittgnxh
201-533-1600

HORIZONS j
At NewarK Academy, Livingstons
Ah-Conditioned. Camper* Love HI 5

GIRLS & BOYS 2ND THRU 9TH GRADE |

OPENMOUSE|
January 11,1-00-2:30 ^

Outdoor Activities Qalore!

New
Jersey Ballet School

guilt * Jun * Tup REGISTER NOW

B*glnn«r» thru Professionals
Children, Teens, Adults

*
201-597-9600 or 908-526-2248

Neil Rcthstein, owner at 201-992-7767

Parenting workshop planntd
Parenting expert Dr, Robert J, Ack-

erman will hold a workshop, "A Sigh
of Belief: Raising Your Confidence as
a Parent," on Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Hyde and Watson Theater at Kent
Place School. The workshop is free
and open to the public,__ ^_

Ackerman is a professor of sociolo-
gy and director of the Mid-Atlantic
Addiction Training Institute at India-

Arts center to hold
informal discussions

"Just about Art," the ongoing
Thursday night forum of informal
talks and discussions with artists and
curators at the New jersey Center for
%'isual Arts, will feature the following
programs:

Jan, 16- Australian Tapestry Artist
Sara Lindsay. Lindsay is a lecturer in
Fiber/Textiles at the University of
'Tasmania.-Her tapestry "Throw Away
Your Dahlias" is in the Art Center's
gallery exhibition "Threads": Fiber
An in the 90's Sunday - March 2,

* Jan, 2JT. Xllyn SclKalter, irStruclbf'
at llie NJCVA, will talk about his
work and recent exhibit in the Mem-
bers Gallery of the Arts Center.

Jan. 30- "Faith Ringold- The Last
Suiry Quilt," a video presentation and
discussion led by Margaret Beach,'
NJCVA member and quilter, Faith
Rinpild's work is also in the Art Cen-
ter's "Thread" exhibition.

The programs are free and open to
the public. Hours: 7:30 to 9 p.m. The
Center is located si 68 Elm St. in
Summit. For further information call
(908) 273-9121. Funding made possi-
ble in part by the NJ State Council on
the Aits/Dept. of State.

na University of Pennsylvania, A Ful-
bright Scholar and co-founder of the
National Association for Children of
Alcoholics, Ackenrtan is best known
for writing ttie first book in the United
States on children of alcoholics in
1978. Now intemaUonally known for

Tuswork with famflies and children of
all ages, he is a veteran of nurnerous
TV appearances and his work has
been featured on CNN Headlines
News, The Today Show, USA Today
newspaper and Nevt'sweek magazine.
Ackerman is the recipient of many
awards, including the Distinguished
Alumni Award from Western Michi-
gan University and the 1995 Ciooder-
ham Award for his work in alcohol
and drug abuse.

Your abilities can earn exfrm in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
NURSERY SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE

APPUCATIONS
BEING ACCEPTED

FOR 1997*1998 SCHOOL YEAR
2 7/2/J, 4 ft 5 YEAR OLDS
am/pm all day classes

Come Visit - Children Welcomed
January 12th 1-3 p,m.
12 TAYLOR STREET • MILLBURN • 376-0739

Serving Millburn/Short Hills for 77 years

RMV

GET ONE

1/2 Price
Boloanese • Clam Souce

(red or white)
• Baked Ziti

Salad included

6 Month Cmrtificmte

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only 51,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available.

FREE information! ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

CALL
(•Ml 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below'

WEDDING
PLANNING ,

GENERAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Traditional^
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcernent?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registrias
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNING

2030 Honeymoon Saying Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE

2060 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling.
2064 Nails

15 Month Cmrtificmte

OPEN TO THE PUBU

mm in.™*™ iamii
• Custom Sizes
• Split Box Springs
• Sofa Bed Mattresses

California King Sizes
• Electric Beds
• High Risers
• Brass Beds
• Bunkie Boards

12 Month Certificate

GARW00D
518 North Avanue
Factory Showroom

E. HANOVER
31S Route 10 East

FREE DELIVERY

BEDDING REMOVAL

Annual
Percentage Yield

18 Month Cmrtificmte
Annual
Percentage Yimld

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective January 6th,
Syb't-ct: t t ?*':,-:-• ~it wifheut ndlice : Intereit ! l cempeundid cDntinuousiy
and payable' "H'^t^i'y Penalty for early v^ithdrawa! frem cerfiftcatpf

Annual
Percentage Yield

[Wt
•*/

\ Public StnKt ol

WOBRAix COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS <

CORPORATE OFFICE'
2i9 Millburn Awiue Miltxjn

CHATHAM

CLARK.
S6 We&ltKjIO Awrue
BratfleM Shopping Ccnte *

COLTS NECK
M . J M V I J , J4 F O B i

DEAL
SB Norw-xio A^nje h 1 ? i . ~

EAST ORANGE.

FREEHOLD
Highway ^ anrj Adftor-ia R-^

HILLSIDE

IRVINGTON

LIVINGSTON

J'l Fail Njrirv.1 P i •

LONG BRANCH
K.iB.u.o...,

MADISON

1 MILLBURN

l NAVESINK

; PLAINFIELD'

\ SHORT HILLS

—MAC . ,..t „,.

SPRINGFIELD

Uounum lod Mann A^nj f ,»

SPRING\AKE HEIGHTS
H,gn*ay 71 »nd Whnrf. Av.no,

TOMS RIVER

(S^op Rite Center)

UNIONS "
W7 97y Stuyveijnl Av^riuf
Rrfup1 Chopping Center RoutG **!"

| D€POSIt5 TDrL INiUREOTOSlOOOOOlj

Open Books.
Open Minds.

\ / j IC II IJUKJI

Newark Academy Open Houses
Saturday, January l l s 1997, 9:30 a.m. — Noon

• A m p Qan ffli*: 11

• MO Btyt k Writ, andti • -«

• 18AJ>(talM

• W iftiitii ami

• 1M% COU^B Plwwaint

• iMd-bttid Flmuelil Aid

• TniinrtitiDB U 80 Town

*K) register or receive more information, call Fred McGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WxM Class Education
Founded 177<

91 South Orange1 Avenue,-L-ivlngsian, New Jersey 07039 201/997-7000
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Usa Puccio, Child Ufa
. GOORffnjttor at Overlook
Hospital, accepts toys from
Anthony PaoleUa, a prind-
pal of Anttiony Construe^
Bon, and Anthony Vonoflor-
io, sales manager at Tali
Woods. Patients in the hos-
pital's pediatnc unit
received scores of toys
donated by visitors to the
Tall Woods sales center in
the weeks between
TftankagMng and Gbrisl-
mas. The Tall Woods' Holi-
day Toy Drive was coordi-
nated by Anthony Con-
struction, developer of the
townhome community. "We
were overwhelmed witti frie
generous donation of toys
mat Anthony Construction
was able to collect for the
hospital," said Puccio. The
toys certeiniy brightened
the spirits of all of the child-
ren who had to spend the
holidays in the hospital and
could not take part |n festiv-
Htes at H ^

Annual honorees for
United Way sought

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

C A L V A R Y A S S E M B L Y OF G O D
FAMILY WORSHIP CHCTHI", "A

cti w M R g • * face of Oof'.

Ftt/964-1153 Rev M B W. Btchtel, Pmitor
Swday Ssrviett:

Sanrky Scbooi - 9:30am
Wonbip - 10:4Jam

U A M Bible

_ • • • • . I issaam • I

Wofcmday
•e Study (H

Semewu
lOmin

Family Nigbl 7:30pm wiih
Royal Rangen hoy. program (ages 3-U)

Mustonena gi l l program <agei 3-17)
Adult iebad of the BiMe

Mdtv Ssvtcw-
Youth Nlgn . l.Jtyum

In addition ttai are meanly meetings of
Prwuc Keeper*. WrMen'i Minima and
Msi s BiTlPTlw rsiowSHp; roc cseoKin*?
cal 906-964-1133 and pnai 4. "We'll loot
for you Thu coming Sanrky".

BAPTIST
JUmOCU BAFTBT CHURCH, 640 S.
Springfield Am, SpringfiekL Rev. CJarence
AMon, Pwtor Church ptione (2Q1) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 A.M. Fimily
• M e Schoot. 11:00 AM Wonrup S«VK«,
TOKSDAY:7:00PM BMeCtau(WhereThe
mtU Cemu Altet). WEDNESDAY. 7:30
PM. Prayer Service Holy Connnnntofi every
^aaaaaaV ^ ^ t > ^ > ^ > ^ U ^ U ^ ^ B ^ af̂ BBBK - - - - - I

(SH JQIPaaiJ, lilUHJy t a ^ i fmBpf tH4 •>
• M a y . If tnmportation u needed call the

office. Evtryon* It Wrfcomt at

W l d a a s far both High School n d pre-
ReBgkMi School aged d i k t a t . The ivnigogue
• b e spomort * N a n n y School. W e a n ' s
League, Men'i Chib. youth groqpi for fifth
tirough twelfth g m k w . m d » b o » y Adult Edu

tarty. Fbr more mfonnatkjn. p k w - contact anr
office duriig office houri

SUMMIT JEAVLSH COMMUNITY COJ.
TER 67 K M PUce Boulevard, Summit.
273413a WHJum B H e n , Rabbi. iMARMh
Knipiict, CMtor. J m c e Wihwi. Prewdan
The Summit Jewwh C a n o n i t y Center (S JCC)
is in egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sur
minding towns Sabbat Fmtay »ervica are
hrid a I JO PM, SMfAy » « M SsvicMim
at»30AMandShjlitMi M i n h m d Havdalaii

etorch o
taUoch.

i ^ U N T O N H O L BAPTIST CHURCH
* * * b m the Bible C O M Alive" 2115 Motm

A m , Union. NJ phnne: (fOI) 617.9440 Ite:
1-*" (908) 687-944O Rcvettnd Tom Sigley, Pmtor-

Te*cha. WbtKLY ACnvtnES: Sonday:
9:45 AM . Sanday BMe School for all ages.
mainpte arJaH etective* are offered each quarter

BaSB^^BHaVlv^aaa^fe^^BBBBW
11.00 AM . CeletemtJsn Wor-

«hip Service, We ofT« a celebralisn ierviee
Mich combinet a Mend of ceaempnary and
iradiboral ™itnp rtyle. weeUy cbttdren'i ser-
mon, chiidmi'i craircli A nursery care u pro-
vided. 6:00 PM . Futnily Gospel Hour, nunery
care provided: Monday: 6:30 AM • Early
Morning Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
ttiion (grade* 7 12) Tue»-S»l 5:00 AM Early
Mommg prayer. WedneJitoy 10:00 AM -
Keenager BiWe Study for senior adults, meets
every Igt ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer A
Prune. Bibto Study. Thursday. 1000 AM -
Women-1 Fniihful Workers meeU every 2nd
Thnnday; ftidiy: 7;TO PM - Giri'i Oub for
girls in K-Tth padei; 7:00 PM - Boy's Christ-
ian Service Brigade for boys 2nd-6th grade.s
Saturday 7:00 PM . Youth Group for student
in 7<h-12Ui grade* There are muAeniut
F O U N D Graupi (home Bible Studies) meet
(faring the week in Union and Bintmnding
coanmuniues, cull for information For FREE
jntamaiion packet please call 687-9440

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" 242 ShunpiktRd.,
Springfield. (201) 379-4351. Reverend Freder-
idc R. Maclwy, S«iior pMtor, Sunday: »:30
AM BMe School for all afes, mlcresling dec
tive* for adults 10:30 AM Worship Service
wia Nursery care and chiidrai's churcJi S :30 -
7fl0PM Sunday evening A WAN A program
for ages 4-11. 6:00 PM Evening Service with
Nunery care provided, Wednesday: 7; IS PM
Prayer, Pnuje and Bible Study Adulw and
JuTnpr/Senior Higti Group, Super Seniors meet
the Sri Thursday of each month M 11:00 AM,
Active Youth Ministry • Junior/Saiior High
Wide-Range Music Program. Ample Parking
O a M i is equipped with a chair lift AU are
invited and welcqaed to participate in worship
wih u». For further information contact church
office'(201) S79-43S1.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Union. Rev,
Robert S Damau, Pastor, aiurch phone: (908)
6IS^975. Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elwttves offerod
each quarter, 11:00 AM • Morning Warship
(Nursery care provided for infant* through tti.
denaten. Primary churdi for grades 1-4) Holy
Cuwwunlon - ftm Stmhy of the nKatt 7:00
PM • Evening Praue^nformal Bible Study,
Wednesday: 7:6&«'.30 PM • Middle School/
SeniM High Youth Fellowslifi at the Church;
7 « PM - Prayer Meeting an* BiMe Smdyi
1:15 PM • Oianc*! Oioir reheanal. Thursday:
930-11:15 AM Women s Bible Study and
QM CIMS, free child care provided (meete
bimonOily. October througli May). Munthly
meetmti inctode Couple*' BMe Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League.
Men's FeUowslnp Breakfaa every third Satur-
day (7:36 AM). Wide range of musical oppor
Mritk. for cMWrm. yorth wd adris inAiNn.
hand bell chocs, orcliestra and irutrumental
ehaemhie*. This church provide* barrier free
acceuibility to all itrviccs and activities. A
pecaonal sound aroplkaiKin system for the hear-
ing impaired is available for use during the Sm-
day Morning Worship Service A cordial wel
COOK awaits all visitors at all of our Krvices
and programs

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM «0 Temple Drive,
^nringftdd 3164)5*9. Peny Raphael Rank.
RabM. Ricnard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Gotdman.
PMtkfcnt. Beth Ahm U an «gaHMUn, COOKJ-
vatlve »o»pfc, whh program-ing for all a«e<
Weekday aervice* (iqchadint Sunday evamng
and Fridiy moount>arc conducted at l$0 AM
A 7:45 PM, Shabbat (Friday) evemna;-*30
PM: StMbbat day-9:3O AM * tumor. Sunday,
feMival A hpMday norring^9K» AM Fuafly
•nd ChtMrai tervlcea am oooducted refVlMly.
Our Rd%ioM School (*wl-*ev«lh grade)
ueeu on Sun»y anrrTuodav* Them are for

are held at sundown Weekday services, Mon-
day through Friday are at 7*0 AM and Smday
ai 9:30 AM A Family Service a held on the
first Friday of e*ch month at 7:00 PM In «kk
n«n to regular SaMday Shit** service., a
Young Family Shabbaf Servica, for farml.es
with children ages 2-7. u held every tturd
Samrdiy from 10 JO-11 30 AM; Mid every Me-
ond and fourth Saturday from 10:15-11:30 AM.
mere is a service for preschool chUdren. The
SJCC rdigkms school provides oanetibn for
chUdren from KndergafMn through Grade 7
and Ptwi-Gradime classes for Grade* 7 through
12 The SICC also offers a complete pre-school
program including t morning and afternoon
Nunery School, Wee Two, deupied for child-
ren 11-24 monUn and a parent/caregiver and a
Parents and Enrichment program for
Kindergarten-aged children A wide range of
Adult Education Programs u offered as well as
• Sisterhood, Men's Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
mation atom propams or membeiship, please
can the SJCC office at 275-1130

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain

vies are eTso A.M.~and 7:15 A,M. and 15
minutes before Sunset, There is one mlnyan on
Sundays and civil holidays at 8 00 AM with
Shtbbat and Holiday services at 7:30 AM and
9:00 AM We offer a full range of relipous,
cultural and social progrwnming On Mohdiy
evenings, we team Biblical archeology from
7:30-11:30 P.M., and from 8:30.9:30, we wjll
Birvey the history of ttie Jewish experience in
Amwiea. Please call our ofBce for mfonnaricni
regarding our special programs. These otfer-
ingj assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whauoever. Our Tuesday evening session is
devoted to the religions thought of1 Maimo-
nides, offered in the Hebrew language. On Sun-
day mornings, after our S^O A.M, services, we
study Mtimenides' legal code, and from 9:00
A.M-IOOO A.M., we have an advanced prog,
run m the study of Jewish law. On Shabbai
aftemooni we review the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and ctmternport)
commentaries between the mlahah and
m»*arlv prayers. We have a dynamic StMer-
iiood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCgY ch

age, a Nursery School and Summer Camp. We
are a family oriented modem Orthodox com-
munity and we welcome you to Join with us for
our programs Rabbi Alan J, Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E Turner, Rabbi Emeritus, Dr. Leonard
Strulowitz, President,

JEWISH • REFORM
SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S

Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379S3S7. Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi: Amy
Darnels. Cantor: Irene Bolton, Education Direc-
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-SchoorDirector; Bruce
Pilroan, PrcndenL Temple Sha'arey Shalom U
a Reform cangregaton afftlMed with the
Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabhat worship, erKhaneed by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8 30
PM. wiui monudy Family Serve** at 7:30 PM
Saturday mormng Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mormngs for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7: and Tuesday
evenings far post barrbaf BiBvafi stiKkH. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2H throBgh4 TheTenipleHMWciappoctofati
•Biive SiMerhoo4 Brotherhotid, and Youth
Gmup A wide naige of prngrams include Adult
Education. Social Action, Imerfailh Outreach,
Single* and Sailors For mare infoanmion. call
the Temple office. (201) 379-53S7

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AfTil
iHed widi the United Synagogue of America.
VaBtaml Road «nd Pltne Swat, Untan,
686-6773. Harold Gotlesroan. Cantor-. Dr
Allan Renfcoff, President Congregation Beth
Shalom is an affiliaaed Traditional Conserva-
live Synagogue. Daily Services - Mon. ftThun
6:45 AM Tuea. We4 * Fti 7:30 AM. Civil
holidays and Sunday m«ninf Service* - 8:30
A.M. Shahhat Service* - Friday - 830 PM .
Saturday, 9:15 AM; The new creative Elenicn-
tary Hebrew School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
t!2!00 Noon

TEMPLE ISRAEL Of UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120 Meyer KotMnan.
Rabbi: Hilld Sadowitt. Cantor: Esther Avnet,

Proident: Hadauah GoUfijcher. Principal,
tcanple Israel of Unkw is a traditional Conser-
vative Catgrcgation wttn-program* for all ages.
Friday Service* 8:30 PM. SaturdKy Services

9-00 AM MmclMh 5:30 PM. Sunday Tarns ami
TeTiUui 9:00 AM, Religkn* School with a full
tiBK. Principal. Grade* Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wedneaday* - 4-5:50 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM

Adult Hebrew Clauet inctodaig Bar and Bat
Mitrrah PrepanHon'- Thursdays . 8-10 PM
Temple Isnel sponsors progranu and activities
for Yoolh Group* Grades Seven through
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VaniballRond. Union, Rev.
Donald L Brand. PaaUr, 908-686-3965 Fatoi-
lySundaySciiool9:15;FM»lyWorihir8*OA
10 3ft Vteiton Expected; Barrter-tree; VarMmi
Choirs. Bible Studka, Youth Groora; NigHtly
Dial-A MedHalion: Call church office for more
nfornafim or free parircf

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07011,
»1.379-452S, Fa* Vii.%79-mS7. Joel R.
Von, Pastor Oar Sunday Wonrnp Service
takes place M 10 w • JONATHAN DAY.
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave,, Springfield For infonBatkm about our
midwM* children, leen, and adul programs.
contact the Church Office Monday trough
Thursday, S;30-«:00 p.m.

HOLY TmmiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave,, Union MW714. Rev. Trio,
mas J. Bagel, Pastor Slovak Woratup 940
a.m., Sunday School lOiOO a.m . Coffee Hour
10:00 MM. We offer an 11 <X) a. m. English
Worship Service, with a children's aemon, to

flnt and third Sunday of every aonth. Sanctu-
ary is handicapped accessible. Ample off Street
parking. Adult and Children Cboirj. Adult
Choir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p m
Confrmition class every Sunday evening at
6 (XI p.m. Yonth Group meets on nrxt and third
Sunday K 7 00 p.m. We have two WIM.eA cir-
cka. Trie AMon circle nveets every oAer nonrh
on Saturday momtngs The Alpha circle meets
on the third Sunday7 of the month in the after,
noon. Trinity Adul Fellowihip meets en the

mum Society second Friday of m'emth tflO p.m.
(except Jan., Jul, « Aug.). For more mforma.
lion call the Church Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAFEL, Comer,
Lamgtfm, Toucan, and Burnett Ave, (201)
7614430, Sunday lerviee* Worship and Com-
•union, 9:00 A M ; Coffee HID feJloiraUp
10:05 AM,; Adult Bible O H M * . 10:25 A.M.:
Sundiy School, 10:30 A.M. Family Bible MM-
stry Hour, 11:00 A.M. TBeaday %M P.M.a
Prayer and BJMe Study. Lews meeting room.
Special week-day programs for ehildrfn and
youth: call on Sunday*, AM, and Toodav*
after 7:45 PM.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH established 1730, StuyveMM
Avenue and Route 22, Unkn. Sundiy Cnurch
School far all agMi Carrem tanei Forum at
9:30 A M , Sunday Worship ServicM H 10:45
A,M, Child cam provided during me Worship
Service, We have an Adult Chancel Chotf,
Sound System for the hearing impaired Coffee

, hour follow? the service. Ample parking is pro-
vided Presbyterian Women Circles meet
MtflMy. BMe sody gjuup vaecB Ae IM and
3rd Mondays at 7i30 p.B. The Living Room - a
Support Group far diote coping with aged per-
sere . meets 4th Ttamday of the •orRh. {jam
Place -1 young women'i Mppori group - meas
the 2nd and 4tti Sundays of each month. Sep.
tember Song - a suprnrt gruup for "teasontf
ckizeru" meeu Hit ( • Tnonday of tht month.
Full program of ScoMng provided, Evia*yone
welcome Weekday Nnnery School for VA , 3,
and 4 yr. olds •vauabafe, 964-8544 For addi.
tional information, please eaU Church Office •

TTie United Wiy of SommiL
Providence and Bokdey Heights has
begun its annual search for the Citizen
of the Yew, Volunteer Service, and
Edward H." Kaut Youth Awards

The Chairperson of the Search
Committee. Carolyn Grimsley, has
sent letters to more than 200 commun-
ity, civic, educational, religions and
service organizations asking for non>
inations for these awards. Nominees
for the awards must be residents of
SummiL New Providence or Berkeley
Heights, - . •

Ortmsley stated in her letter that
volunteers serve as fundraisers, scout
leaders, library aides, ambulance driv-
ers, sports team coaches, etc. They
work behind the scenes, rarely receiv-
ing the recognition they deserve.

The "Citizen of the Year" has, in
recent years, been a volOTiteer who
was involved in one or more major
projects. Recent recipients of the ward
include Janet Whitman, Joanne
McDonough. and Nancy Deanc
Kreitler.

Volunteer Service Awards will also
be given to community residents who
have devoted many years of service to

their coitampnitia. Last year's i«oi-
pienis w«» Betsy Potto- of Summit,
Allen Morgan from New Providence
and Join Rotondi of Berkeley
Heights.

The Edwirtl H. Kaiis Youth
Award, named for a former United
Way Executive Director, will be
jjivai to high school juniors und
seniors wlio have volunteered their
time and BfToris toward the service of
others in their community. Their work
should he outside the realm of school-
related activities, cruhs or academic
achievement.. Last year's recipients
were Arme Delaney of Summit, Eric"

,Spolo»biec of New Providence and
Ayesha Hasan of Berkeley Heights.
Honorable mentions were awarded to
(Catherine Worden <̂f Summit, Jeff
Chung of New Providence and Flavin
Lep of Bef*e!ey Heights.

All award recipients will be hon-
ored afihe United Way Annual Meet-
ing and Award* Dinner.on May 13,

.Nominations should be sent to ihe
United Way Office at 1282 Spriug-
field Ave., New Providence, NJ
07974 by Feb. 14. For additional
information, call 771-0717. (

Sausage making planned
for Mfiter-Gorv Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum at
614 Mountain Ave., WestTield will
feature early American sausage mak
ing on Sunday from 2-4 p.m.

Sausage was a very popular food
during colonial times and was often
prepared using meat or leftover foods
such as slew. Cooked grain or bread
crumbs were often used as a binder.
Mae Frantz will demonstrate for visi-
tors how sausage was made during
colonial times. Colonial cooks usually
used beef, pork or lamb intestines as
the casing of the sausage. During the
warm summer months, prepared saus-
ages were smoked for preservation
purposes.

Step hack in history with a tour by
costumed descents of the farmhouse
built in 1740 by Samuel Miller for his
wife Sabra The Miller-Cory House

stands on the "road to the mountains"
in Westfield and was named in honor
of its two 18th century owners, both
descended from the earliest settlers in
this area. The last lour begins at 3:30
p.m.

THe museum shop has an inven-
tory that is appropriate 10 the histori-

.cal era of the museum and ineludesr
educational.materials, colonial repro-
ductions and handicrafts, including
cookbooks of colonial recipes pre-
pared by Miller-Cory volunteers.

Admission 'to the museum is $2 for
idults and .50 cents for students over
six years of age. On Jan, 19, the
museum will feaiure butter making
with Petiny Maslo and Julie Salemy.
Foif information about the museum
and its calendar of events, call the
museum office at (908) 232-1776.

Travelers Aid volunteers sought
The Retired md Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County, RSVP. a
prt.^ram of Citholic Community Ser-

We want your news

selection number below!

Altar Guild nMU on the second Smrtay of the
month in the aficrnsen. Four lima a year
AMembly #60 of the United Lutheran Society
has a meeting,

ST. LUKES LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), HilUide and Colortia Roads. Eli-
zabeth, (908) 332.5417. John Warther, Pastor.
Our Sunday Wqjthip Service U a! 10:1J A.M.
Sundiy School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 A.M. Commumon on 1M. 3rd and 5ih Sun-
day of each month. Hymn ang on the 4tli Sun.
diy. Call Church Office for mnre information
or Free Packet

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
1CHQOL H ? Cownertrwiiie PI.. WeBfMd,
Rev. Paul E. Kriuch. PaMor. (9Qi)232-IS!7.
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Schnol and Adult Bible Study 9:50 a.m,
Sunday (homing Nursery available, Wednesday
Evening Wonhip Swvice 7:30 p.m. Holy Com.
munion wiU be celebnued on die TiM and third

1:30a.m. andtt»*p°ndand fourth
ayi at 11:00 a,m. y

ako be ceiebf aksd on the f M and third Wed-
nesdays of the month. The church md ill rooms
are handicanied

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vaixlun. 964-1282. Sundjry Chorch School
9:30 i n . Church Wonhip 10 45 a.m, Wedne*-
diy: Prayer Meeting A BiMe Study 730 p.m
Rev Gladwin A FubJa Pasior

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut StrM A East Qranl Ave.
Ro.ielk Part Rev Dr. Nancy S. BeUky. PaMor.
Phone* (901) 245-2237; 24S^i20- 241-1210.
Worshai Services; 9flO A 11:00 i n in our
bviicr^ree Sanctuary, (dnuch ichool for
ififanu rnrough high school H 1 l̂ M) t m ) Cof-
fee A Fellowship Time: at 10:00. All are
welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 4SS tatanri,
Kertlwwih Rev, Linda Del Sardo, PMtor
( t a t h office 276-1956, h m n a g e 276-2322
WorshM? Service 10:00 A.M., SunrJuy School
900 AM Nursery ivaib*4e during Worslap
Communion u saved the first Sunday of each
month. AD are welcome

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located OB 40
Church Mall in SprmttieM. NJ, imrttc. people
of all agH and twekgrowdi to joui M O B Sm-
day raommgs for Adult Chrutian Education
Forum M 9:15 AM. and to wraUp at 10:30
AM We Mf a warn and weicoming conpega-
uon 9T Ctê MM ŝ ^QB ^^n£f foa^BA to se
encouraged in the faith, strengthen m hope, and
empowered to be brave and faithful foUowtu
of k n u Christ. Child care and nunery are
available following the part of our woraMp atr-
vke itm a especially geared toward young
children. Holy Camiatuaoji will he celebrated
on the first Sunday of every month. Know that
all people are welcome hoc1 If you have any
tyattioro. interest or concernt, please call the

Ret Jeff Markay at 2OI-3W-1S95.

years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pmttor, 68K-3164

nRST raESBYTERIAN aiURCH'Morris
Ave. and Omnli Mall. Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday School Ckuses for all ages 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
wiili iBirsery facilities and care provided
On>onuniiies for personnel growth through
worship, Clinstian education. Choir, church
aciivnies and fellowship. Sundays-Ctaitch
School . 9-00 • . • . Wonhip - 10:15
im-Comraimn Om Sunday of each mortli
Ijdies' Benevoleni Society • 1st Wednecday of
each month at nm tm.; U * s ' Evening
Croup . 3rd Wetkiesday of each month at 7:30
p.m.; KaffeAiauch - IM and 3rd Tue*d»y of
each monfli at 9:30 a,m,: Cftntr - every Thurs-
day u 8:00 p.m. in Oie Chafiel. Charles L Hale,
Jr., Iiilenm PaMor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road M Huguenot Avenue, Union. War-
slup and ChuKti School Sundays at 10OT A.M.
Nursery Can during all services. Holy Com-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Kevin Singer at 686-7700, ext,
345 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd
like a handbook, call and one will be
mailed to you.

FREE Information!

.vices,'is accepiihg applications for
volunteers who wish to serve with
Travelers Aid of New Jersey.'

Travelers Aid has been operating at
the International Terminal B of New-

1 aft ~mrf>nrTWneC~t99»^ Wbw MIIUIK

teers will be assigned to Terminal C,
handling domestic flights. Training
md parking are provided by Newark
Airport and Travelers Aid. For more
information, call Jo-Ann Croteua,

"RSVP director, at (908) 709-2152 or
709-21 SO.

FREE Information!

offer op(Hirluni(io f«, pencnitl growtli and
devetafiiieff for children, youm, and aduju.
We have three children's chain, and an adult
Chancel Choir Our Presbyterian Women are
divided imo sn circle* which meet nonhly.
Warship wtth liiends n d neitfiban Uu Sun.
diy. Townley Church a • growmg eor^egt-
tkm of c«*ig people. For information about
upcoming event* and programs, rrfeaie call the
Oaren Office. MA-toa Dr. B U d d f f
Miiuaer

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIffi PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring
field. New Jeney OTOSi 201.376=3644. SUS-
DAY 'EUCHARIST:'Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 730,
9:00. I0-30 a.Bj, 12-00 Noon. ReconeiUatian:
Sat, I•00-2^0 pm. Weekday MiMe*: 7:00 ft
SKM a.m. •

ST. JOSCTH"* PARISH, 76J Project Street.
Miritewood (1 but. S. of SprnigfitlcJ Ave.),
i0i-761-«f3J, Rev. Tom Wimtewsfa. Pasior.,
Rita lonin, ftstonJ Council Chai. We inviie
you to join our growing faith community for
worship, itrvice epporturities, and tptrinial
support. Manes celebrated in our beautiful
Churdi on Sunday at 7: JO a.m, 9 a,m., IQ-,30
a.m., «nd noon; and Saturday at S:30 p.m.
OiiidHn'i word aervice at 9 a,*. Choir at 10:30
a.m. Weekly bulletin lisu weekday ami special
•cheduWa and ncUvitia Please talk to a mem-
ber of the parish or pattom sttiff to team about
our parish «hool. Sunday religroui educaflon
l youth sroup. *"d *uie4 adult

686-9898

REUQ9OM :;-

3220 Bible Versa For The Day

Cnll Evctvtinv!

WORRALL COMMUNTTY NEW5PAPERS

CALL 686*9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

5900
5901
5902
5903
5904

Reasons to Prearrange
Preplanning & Your Fimily
Pre-flnaiicing a Funeral
Dealing With Gnef
The Funeral Director

rmmr Ctmm*i*y, l a

A Public I m n sf
WQMALL COMMUN1TV NEWSPAPERS

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH S41 Washington
Ave. Kaalwarth, 272-4444, Rev Joseph S
Beigrowici, Pastor. Sunday Masses: Sat 5.30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10.30 am - 12 Noon
Weekday Maues-700 - 9:00 am. Mitaculous
Medal Novem followuig 7.30 pm Mass. ST
JUDE, PERPETURAL NOVENA • Wednes-
day*. 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for vot

at-apetttl nMMiont: Sieve HU power
nil inteiCMuon*

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHUROI 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. PMtor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Warship. 10:30
».m-. Nursery provided. Firtt. Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour alter Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p-ffi- BiMe Study
every Wednesday 7:30 pn) Women's groups
meet first Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. apd first Thursday
1:30 p.m' monthly. New Jersey ChrysanOie-

NOTE:-All copy changes must be made in
writing and deceived by Worrall Communiiy
Newtpapen No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridap
firior to the following weeks publication

Please address changes to: U/N
Dorodiy.C. ' " - -
Worrall Community:.. Newspapers
1291 Stuyveaant Ave
PO Box 3109
Union, N J 07083

fSrVE YOUR CHILD A GIFT THAT KEEPS ON OrVING

A SOLOIIOII BCHKCHTER DAT SCHOOL EDUCATIOH
THt Bf ST INVESTMEMTYOU W!LL EVER MAKE TOR YOUR WHOLE FAMILY"

Come vtati us and fee! the excitement at our

OPEN HOUSE PROGRAMS
: i s. ui
IKS'.. .

SCHBCWTE

/1*3

Grades N-5'
8 15-11:00 am

Wednesday, January 15, 1997
Thursday, February 27, 1997

PARLOK MEETING
SPRINGFIELD AREA

Wednesday. January 22. 1997
at 73O PM

Our Cranford Lower School fosters a "CAN DO" attitude in.
Interactive Hebrew and English whole language program
Love for Torah and celebration of Jewish life and traditions
State-of-the-art curriculum in literature and language,
innovative math, hands-on-science, computers, developmental
art and music programs, age-appropriate sports
After school ennchment program including Chrtd Care
Mechina (Preparatory) program for students without previous
day school education

To plan your visit .or "parlor meeting details call the school office
or the Director of Admissions (9O8) 272-3400

7ei Orange Avenue. Cranlprd. N.J.

CHOOSE A SCHECHTER EDUCATION;.
it makes the differenc©

>HTTP://USCJ. ORG/SSDS/ESSEX UNION
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Visual arts center announces winter class schedule
On Jan. 21, winter classes in all

types of media begin at New Jersey
C«Mer for Visual A m , 68 Bra St.,
Sonifrtt, Twelve week course* and
shon-ierm workshops ire available
far aduli*, teens and children. Walk-in
registration will take pUca on Jan, 16
and 17 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Jan,
18 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Stodents
may also register by mail.

New c o m e s tfai* season include
Ad*£JH4JJ" fM awing, Pnp Aft iTintu
Realism, Intro tn Painting, Beginning
Pottery-, Multi-disciplinary Priritmak-
ing, Calligraphy; Teen StuUip in
Drawing, and Fiber/Textile Jewerly.

3:45 - 5:15 p.m. travel to England,
Holland, Greece, China, Australia,
Native America, Africa, M i n d , Col-
onial America, Egypt and Mexico.
Choose a new adventure for less than
S20 per session.

Adult workshops include Books
Without Words, from favorite instruc-
tors Fran WiUner and Lois Shapiro.
To he held March 22 from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m., this workshop is based on com-
munication through images. Photo-
graphing Your Own Artwork with
Howard Nathenson (teaches students
to make professional,quality slides of
^.u.n,^ =,! h n m Discussion topics

New instructor* incfude Frank Cer-
ulli, a nationally published illustrator
for over twenty yean, Ubby Gilparr-
ic, owner of » local calligraphy busi-
ness and affiliated with the New York
Society of Scribes. Amy Roper is a
returning ins&uetor and, owner of
Amy Roper Designs. "We're thrilled
to have new instructors on our
staff...lhey all come from wonderful
backgrounds in art and are sure to be
an asset to NJCVA," said JMtnite
Koening, director erf education.

Students enrolling prior to the first
day of the session are entitled to a $10
early bird discount on classes longer
than t,U w u k : Mfcmbfcii of U«, wuitu

ing more than 5WJ00 visitors per
year, it is widely recognized for its
vital role in providing high quality
arts education and exhibition prog-
rams for students and visitors of all
ages.

One of nine accredited museums in
New Jersey, NJCVA is well known as
a full-scale art school with course list-
ings providing more options than
most New Jeney college*. Special
programs are also avaHaWe for child-
ren and their parents as well as young
adults with disabilities, in conjuction
with the Association of Retarded Citi-
zens Of Union County, and disadvan-

ANAbtMtN! ' Hi u r

THE
GREENWICH

PAW
MANAGEMENT

in an effort to expand the Center's
jewelry section over the next few
semesters Favorite returning child-
ren's workshops include Comic Book
Workshop, ages 9-12, and Creative'
Cartography and Mapping, ikught by
Spelman Evans Downer, NJCVA's
IW6 UMsnafaoaal Juried Show win-
ner. Tlie ever-popular Kids' Creativi-
is Workshops with Lynn Cellar
iiKluJes Painting Carousel1 Horses,
Painting Flowers, Create "wim Wnftd.
Valentine's Day Heart Pois and Dra-
cons and Diiiosaurs.

Around the World with .Art. a new
Thursday workshop senes iVir kids
js:es f1-1). leache:! about tlic histol"y,
Jivcr'jphy and artistic traditions ci a
different eountrv each week. From

include equipment, films, and lighting
options as well as labeling and mail-
ing techniques. This workshop is
offered on April 23 from 7 - 9:30 p.m.

Additional workshops for teens and
adults include Outdoor Color Photo-
graphy with Richard Neldridgef the
ever-popular Raku Workshop-; Neri-
kome Pottery and Destruction Work-
shop for Painters.

Alt ' ii*£ilciiK ; in tneii i*e^H£t!^£ •
fields, the award-winning faculty
keeps attendance increasing each sea-
son. Comprised of well-established
artists and educators, most are mem-
bers o£ faculty from nearby colleges
and universities in New Jersey, New
York, and Pennsyivaniaj

are also entitled to a discount, and gift
certificates are available in the office.

The center also continues its full
range of regular classes for adults and
teens in drawing, painting, waterco-
tor, cerarnics, sculpture, printmaking,
paper and book arts, photography and
jewelry. Classes are offered seven
days a week, day aH^evening, in four
terms: Fall, Winter, Spring and

taged youth. These principal program
areas are complemented by a full
schedule of lectures, seminars, films,
leachers' symposia and demostra-
tions, as well as trips to other cultural
institutions.

For more information or to receive
a broehnre of etase* •nd

Founded in 1933 as the Summit Art
Association, this nonprofit organiza-
tion has grown steadily through the
years to become the most comprehen-
sive visual arts center in New Jersey,
devoted specifically to the stucjy and
exhibition of contemporary art. Serv-

call (908) 273-9121. Office Hours are
Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Funding has been made possible in
part by the NJ' State Council on the
Arts/Dept. of State.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with all
ad by calling 1-800-564-891K'

and.,, start to

FEEL GREAT!
Warren J. Bleiweiss, M.D., P«A

Call for an appointment, TODAY
(201)912-4333

68 Essex Street V Miltbum, $J 07041
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AUTOSOURCE
See Th« Automotive Section
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Hardcover
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This Week's, Best'Sellers

STAftTMG YOUR OWN BUSINESS
4190 Training 4Workshops
4191 Starting A Business
4182 Developing A Business

Plan
41 S3 MartsaBng
4194 Obtaining Financing

3340 Cigar History
3341 How To Select A Cigar
3342 Wrapper Types
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3344 Suxage Tips
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3101 NFL Scores
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS
By J R .

Sports Editor
Area high school wrestlers made

quite a name for themselves last
year as a number of talented grap-
piers pinned down some pretty
impressive numbers.

this year, all

Experieneethe key ingredient
as Dayton rolls to a 4-1 start
Parents/Minutemen Night set for tomorrow

By J,R, Pinehini
Sports Editor

It took the Dayton Regional High
Schnnl hny^' frBjfc.jhgH team Until

to perform a notch higher come
tournament time.

As area schools are now in the
midst of their dual-meet season, it
has become clear that one squad is
on an extended level above the rest.

Roselle Park, which last year
•Hit 17-1 Bid reached the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final,
appears headed for another trip to
the state tournament with an
unbeaten mark.

The Panthers* brief stay in Group
2 listed only one season and Rose!-
le Park is now back in its more
familiar Group 1 slot

Tomorrow night the Panthers are
scheduled to face host Rahway at
7:50 in a non-conferenee match.
The teams did not face each other
last year, although Rahway cap-
tured its second consecutive Union
County Tournament championship
by out-pointing second-place

Park by a 58-poini margin.
Roselle Park began the week at

5-0, all easy victories, arid also easi-
ly won the Westfield Blue Devil
Classic.

Rahway had not trouble winning
its own holiday tournament by'best-
ing second.place New Providence
242-137. The Indians began their
dual-meet season by besting Eli-
zabeth 50-21.

Here's a look at some of the best
returning wrestlers in the area:

Roselle Park: Craig Frost,
sophomore-112: Justin Meadows,
senior-119: Chris King, junior-119;
Bill Crecca, senior-130; Phil Tor-
ino, junior-135; Jeff Gallicchio,
s e n i o r - 1 4 0 ; Er ic . S w i c k ,
junior-145/152; Albert Munoz,
senior -160; Steve Karl ik ,
senior-171/189: Pat Appejlo,
junior-215.

Eiiwbeth: Keenan Stockling,
junior-112; Kimo Geter, senior-
125; Phil DeBarry, junior-140.

TNiy*^ B*ffiff"ffV lFrit ' Handler
senior-140; Scott Reino, senior-
heavyweight.

Rahway: Shawn Stueber,
sophomore-119; Jimi Campanelli,
junior-125; Jam Smith, senior-140;
Jason Crutchfield, junior-160/171;
A n t o n i o G a r a y , j u n i o r -
215/heavy weight.

Johnson Regional: Willy Corbi-
sierro. senior-125; Mike Opper-
man, senior-140.

Linden: John Forstenhausler.
junior-125; Philip Hay. junior-135;
Alan Hay, senior-160. Simon Zio-
bro, senior-215.

Swick entered the season with a
two-year record of 64-4. Frost was
3O.2. iiei war karlik 2&-(L, Garav

Feb. 23 to win its fifth game last
season.

It doesn't appear that it will take the
Bulldogs that long to win their fifth
game Bus year.

This season's squad, which
returned all five starters, takes a 4-1
mark into tonight's Meontain Valley
Conference-Valley Division clash at
Middlesex,

Tipoff is scheduled for 7.
"Experience is the best teacher,"

second-year head coach Bill Berger
said.

After finishing 5-15 a year, ago and
coming to grips with Berger* s system
for the first time, Dayton dedicated
itself to staying together as a unit and
improving its game over the summer.

Positive results followed as Dayton
players defeated teams from Roselle
and Roselle Park to captured the
Cranford League championship.

"Their performance in the summer
set the season in motion," Berger said.

The starting five consists four
juniors and one senior Eric Fishman
(5-10 junior) is the point guard and
*yan Nelson (6-0 senior) the shooting
guard. Juniors Chris Loeffler and
Chris Salvato, both 6-3, are the for-
wards and junior Ralph Saracino
(6-4), the center.

Junior guard Giancarlo Saracino
(he and Ralph are first cousins) is the
sixth man and senior forward Paul
Gerher (6-lj the seventh man.

Other contributors include sopho-.
more Terrence Franklin (6-2), sopo-
homore Garrett Wise (6-1), junior
Barry Kaverick (6-1) and senior Alex
Jones (6-5).

"We have an interesting chemi-
stry," Berger iaid "We don't have an
All-County player, but everyone jets
involved.*

in the Mountain Valley Conference
and welcome the move to the smaller
schools Valley Division.

A winning effort

28=5 and Handler 22-5.
• • •

The Kean College Cougar Wint-
er Soccer School is accepting appli-
cations for the 1997 season The
sessions will meet every Friday
beginning Jan 24 and end op
March 4. There will be a makeup
dite on March 21 if necessary.

Run by Kean College head
men ' s soccer coach Tony
Qchrimeriko, one of the most suc-
cessful coaches in the country, the
school is for boys and girls ages
.6-17.

There will be numerous guest
speakers

More information may be
obtained by calling Ochrimenko at
908-527-2936.

Loeffler paced the team in scoring
last year with a 16-point average,
Fishman averages 5-6 assists
son has had a hot hand to far this year,
his scoring average near 20 a game.

Boys1 Basketball
"Fishman hat excellent court vision

and Nelson is a strong shooting
guard," Berger said. "Loeffler has
excellent Body control and Salvate 1i
our physical rebounder. Ralph can be
a force in the middle and Giancarlo n
our best defensive player and covers
the opposing team's leading scorer."

Dayton began the season with a
58-51 interdlvision victory over host
North Plainficld, Loeffler leading
Dayton scorers with a 16-point effort.

The Bulldog* then took mo of
three games in the Ridge Holiday
Tournament. Dayton first routed Par-
sippany 62-24 behind a 28-point
effort by Nelson. The Bulldogs reach-
ed the championship game by topping
Bernards 61-5S.

After a 3-0 start, Dayton suffered
its first loss of the year when it fell to
Ridge 57-54 in the title contest.

However, the Bulldogs bounced
back last Friday by beating defending
Valley champion St. Mary's of Eli-
zabeth 54-52 in overtime. Nelson
paced Dayton scorers with 21 points.

"I'm really optimistic," Berger
said. "I feel we can be in every game
and have a chance to win against
every opponent."

Dayton's present easi took the first
step last year and after a successful
.summer look like one of the top teams

that began in the summer and they
ger said.

was a real bond that luted
through the fall as tome experienced
winning in football and cross
country,"

The top teams in the Valley this
yew include Roselle PM*, St. Mify'i,
New Providence and Dayton. The
Bulldogs get break from formidable
Mountain Divjsioo foes Roselle, Hill-
side and Immaeulata,

"This is the second year of a three-
year plan," Berger said. "Experience1

is a big factor,"
It's been four years since Dayton

qualified for the NJSIAA playoffs and
that seems like one team goal that can
be accomplished,

"I'm very excited," Berger sud,
"We want to have a winning season
and be in contention for the
conference."

Dayton's next home game —
tomorrow night at 7 vs. Bound Brook
— is designated as Parents and
Minutemen Night.

Remaining Schedule: Jan, 9 at
Middlesex, 7:00; Jan. 10 Bound
Brook, 7:00; Jan. 14 Oratory Prep,
4:00; Jan, 16 at Roselle Park, 7:00;
Jan. 17 at New Providence, 7:00; Jan,
21 at Manville, 7:00' Jan. 24 at St.
Mary's, 7:00; Jan. 25 at Union
Catholic, 2:00-, Jan. 28 Hillside, 4:00;
Jan. 30 Middlesex, 4:00; Jan, 31 at
Bound Brook, 7:00: Feb. 4 at Oratory
Prep, 7:00; Feb. 7 Roselle Park, 7:00;
Feb. 11 New Providence, 4:00; Feb.
14 Manville, 7:00; Feb. 18 Cranford,
4:00.

N i l

The Dayton Regional High School girls' baskefcall
team evened Its record at 2-2 by routing host St.
Mary's of Elizabeth 56-36 last Saturday in Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley DMsion competftlon. Dawn
Woodruff paced all scorers with 28 points for the Bull-
dogs. Teammates Lucy Cuceinello (12), Michelle Lyte
'3) and Christine Johns (4) combined for 19 points,

eresa Lyle scored four points. '

Dayton girls' hoops hosts
Valley foe Middlesex today

Dayton grapplers to
give their best shot

the Dayton Regional High School
winter sports schedules:

Boys' Basketball
Jan. 9 at Middlesex. 7:00
Jan. 10 Bound Brook, 7:00
Jan. 14 Oratory Prep, 4:00
Jan. 16 at Roselle Park, 7:00
Jan. 17= at New Providence, 7:00
Jan. 21 at Manville, 7:00
Jan. 24 at St. Mary's, 7:00
Jan, 25 at Union Catholic, 2:00
Jan. 28 Hillside, 4:00
Jan. 30 Middlesex. 4:00
Jan. 31 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Feb. 4 at Oratory Prep, 7)00

7 Roselle Park, 7:00
11 Kew^Provi3ence, 4:00
14 Manville, 7:00

Feb. 18 Cranford, 4:00

Feb. 18 Essex Vo-Tech, 4:00

Girls' Basketball
Jan. 9 Middlesex, 4:00
Jan. 10 at Bound Brook, 7:00
Jan. 14 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Jan. 16 Roselle Park, 4:00
Jan 17 New Providence, 7:00
Jan. 21 Manville,.4:00

.Jan. 23 at Ml. St. Mary's 4:00
Jan. 24 St. Mary's, 7:00
Jan. 28 at Hillside, 4:00
Jan. 30 at Middlesex, 7:00
Jan. 31 Bound Brook, 7:00
Feb. 4 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Feb. 7 at Roselle Park, 7:00
•EaR 11 .» Mam PmvirfMWi 1 Oft

Ian is Sigf Tojfntfrnfii
Jan. 23 Sute Relays
Jan. 29 MVC Meet
Feb. 6 at Summit, 3:45
Feb. 9 State Tournament
Feb. 16 Oroup Championships
Feb. 23 State Championships

Boys' Track
Jan. 18 State Tournament
Jan. 22 County Tournament
Jan. 25 State Relays
Jan; 29 MVC Meet
Feb. 6 at Summii, 3:45
Feb. 9 State Tournament
Feb. 16 Oroup Championships
Feb. 23 State Championships

Feb. 13 Iseling Kennedy, 7:00
Feb. 14 at Manville, 7:00
Feb. 18 at Cranford, 4:00

Freshman Basketball varsity Wrestling
Jan. 9 at Middlesex, 4:00
Jan. 10 Bound Brook, 4:00
Jan.' 14 Oratory Prep, 4:00
Jan. 16 at Rosetle Park, 4:00
Jan. 17 at New Providence, 4:00
Jan. 21 at Manville, 4:00
Jan,1 24 at St.,Mary's, 5:30
Jan. 25 at Union Catholic, 11:00
Jan. 28 Hillside, 4:00
Jan. 30 MkkUeseJi, 4:00
Jan. 31 at Middlesex, 4:00
Feb. 4 at Oratory Prept--4:00
Feb 5 Essex Vo-Tech, 4:00
Feb. 7 RoseUe Park, 4:00
Feb. 11 New Providence. 4:00

Jan. 11 at Chatham/Kinnelon, 1:00
Jan. 15 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Jan. 18 Middlesex, noon
Jan. 22 at Roselle Park/ 7:00
Jan. 25 Newark Central, noon
Jan. 28 at MUlbura, 7:00
Jan. 29 Gov. Livingston, 7:00

-Feb.-1'-at Manville, 1:00
Feb. 14-15 UGT at Elizabeth
Feb. 19 Roselle Catholic, 7:00
Feb. 20 Pingry. 7:00

Girls' Track
Jan. 15 County Tournament

Varsity Swimming
Jan. 10 at Union, 3:30
Jan: 14 at Piseataway, 4:00
Jan. 16 at Linden, 3:15
Jan." 17 Nev> Providence, 8:45
Jan. 21 MVC Meet, 2:00
Jan. 24 Chatham, 8:45
Jan. 28 at Rahway, 3:30
Jan. 31 at R. Catholic. 4:30
Feb. 4 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Feb. 7 Millbum, 8:45
Feb. 12 at Cranford, 4:00

Varsity Ice Hockey
Jan̂  10 at Ridge; 6:15 .
Jan. 15 Livingston, 6:00
Jan. 18 at Bridgewater, 8:45 •
Jan. 21 West Orange, 3:30
Jan. 22 Red Bank Catholic, 6:00

By J.R.
Sports Editor

With a lineup that includes several"grapplers who had a bit of success
last year and the year before, the Dayton Regional High School wrestling
team is ready to take on all 1997 opponents.

The Fliil»'1ngS WV gfVf- thpnyi Iheir best shot.
"I'm pleased with the kids, we're having fun and I see progress," veter-

an Dayton head coach Rick lacono said.
Heading this year's lineup are returning standouts Eric Handler, Zubair

Patel, Scott Reino and Vince De^icco.

High School Wrestling
Handler had a solid junior season at 135, going 22-5 with a second-

place showing in District 10.
Here's a look at this year's lineup:
103; Vacant. 112i Zubair Patel, senior. 119s Michael Seaman, sopho-

more. 125i Vacant. 130s Jose Miceli, sophomore. 13Sj Rick Miceli,
freshman, 140! Eric Handler) senior. 14Si Attila Viglante, freshman. ISli
Jon Zika, junior. 160s Mark Dempsey, junior. 17.1 s Vince peCicco,
senior, 189i Vacant. 215s Joe Rizzo. junior. HVVT; Scott Reino. senior.

"I expect Eric to be in the running for the counties and the districts,"
fafcoflp fjuf^'Hg'U, probably wresde^at 137 once they up the weight.clas-
ses (Feb. 1) two pounds."

lacono was very pleased with the showings made so far by frosh
Miceli and Viglante.

"We'll have Tour hands full, but our goal is to get better and improve by
season's end," lacono said

Dayton was scheduled to host Bound Brook last night.
The BuUdop were defeated by Johnson Regional 39-33 in Clark last

Saturday, Winning for Dayton were Handler, Viglante, DeCicco,
Dempsey, Rizzo and Reino. • "

Dayton is scheduled to wrestle twice this Saturday -at Chatham High
School against Chatham and Kinnelon. The matches are to begin at 1
p.m.

The Union County Tournament is scheduled for Feb. 14 and 15 at the
Dunn Sport Center in Elizabeth.

Remaining Schedule: Jan. 11 at Chatharn7Kinnelon, 1:00-, Jan. 15 at
North Plainficld, 4:00. Jan. 18 Middlese*. noon, Jan. 22 at Roselle Park,
7:00; Jan. 25 Newark Central, noon; Jan. 28 at Millbum, 7:00; Jan. 29
Gov. Livingston, 7:00; Feb. 1 at Manville, LOO; Feb. 14-15 UCT at Eli-
zabeth; Feb 19 Roselle Catholic, 7:00; Feb. 20 Pingry, 700.
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and manner; and

WHEREAS t M haartru was r*a»nvwwtj
on Daeambar 4,1BS« wifh Malcolm Behrod
Eaoulre npp*artng a@aM for tha Applicant
and Mr OooaKJ cSuaMaHo, P,E , who was
•worn and who** quaMtaattons to tastify as
an aKpert wara occeptaaty n e Board and
who tasHfiad th»t ha draw lha ongiral plan
as weM aa a ravtoad plan submitted to tne
Beard «hortty afiar t a Novamber haB*nnp
thai ha ravMwad Mr. KkrkpatnrK's tener el
Daoembar 4, I M S and wftl oompry with all
of his requests: and

WHEREAS Mr.Kirkpatricti advis»d ttw

Board rial In his letter;, of Novefnter 16
1MB and D«carnbar 4, 19B# he re^uesied
a ranrtoad dralnaga plan, the ralecaHon oi
lha) raflis* • » • arW serBaring of safna an«
fnat the *gh!ing intons.ity be reduced ana
that M Applicant has complied with all
fteaa raquasts but that he still raquiras
mora Mormanen en the handicap ramp, the
actual drainaga calculations andt that the

borhood and tfie site is still In n»ed el
knprovefnenc and p

WHEREAS Mr. Quarrietto testil«d that '
arborviBM w i grew darMafy and provide •
gool buffer batter than hemlock or white
ptrw», that the kjad.no «paos has be«n
changed into a regular parking space there-
by requiring a variance for two space* only.
that the plan is amended to show a board
on beard fence and to permit a free-
Manding sign due to the density of trees on
Morris Avenue which would obstruct yisibili
ty of a fascia sign: and
• WHEREAS Mr Quarriello further test,
S»d that tns ralaining wall shall bo con,
•tructad ef peurad conaots and agread to
•utwnlt nwVart c*teu4»tlone Mtera ttw
January 2, 1BS7 mwattng, and further mas
appreKfrnatary fifteen trees wll ramain on
fna aria: anrf

WHEREAS tie meeting was opened for
public comment one* again in vie* of fne
mvWont to the application and the addi
Venal vartanca request; and

WHEREAS KalNariha Jones of 171
Short Hills Avenue appeared and having
bean preyieusty sworn inquired If tv->o Engi.
running Department independtintly tfieefts
lha dralnaga calculationi, suppiiael by JIB
Applicant; and

WM1P1AS Mr Kirkp»triek replied that
ha would revVrjw ma dmtnaga calculations
subrnrtted by the Applicant, thai the drain
acj# plan WHI elifninate surtace *alsi th,it
flowed onto tie ap»rtment sits and put it
into a closed system, and

WHEWEA5 no one else appeared to
speak, the meeting was closed lor public
comment and

WHEREAS tie Planning Board railed
upon each of the report* ftorh the Township
Planner and the testimony of th# Townsh|t>
Engineer, the axhibils, the testifnoriy of the
witnesses, and the representations pi the
Applicant in taUng action with respact to the
subject applicatiDn: and

WHEREAS the Planning Board aster
mined that the variances requested for front
yard setback and lot area arise Out of piee>
Ming condiSons on the «ite and that literal
•nforcemeni of the ordinance requiremenis
tor parking and a freestanding sign would
constitute an undue hardship for the Applie-
Snt and further Biaf no negative, impact o<
granbng the subject variances will be
M n « M M by any m^a, ani ptapatif
owners__

THEREFORE, bBSed upon the toregt-
infl. tha Piarming EJoard found Wat trie Aer'
icint has met ~m bura«n under N J S A
40:S5D-70<e) for the grant of the faur vai
larices: ana

W H E R E A S , a; m# coneiusior- st tie
Docerr*er 4 ; 1fB6 hearing upon melon , I
M r Kurnos. the Springfield Plannirvj g o a n
rriafTibefS haafing the t i
unanirrs&ygSy it- approve tl i
lances requested

NOW, THEBiFORE, BEITBBSOLVED
by me Township of Spnngfi#id Pianrting
Board by way of memorialiiation to Its prip'

"The Application is granted including vri»-
lartos approvals subject tc the Ioll6i»ing
conditions

(1) A board on "board lence »f-nii be
installefl to replac* the stnekade len •
Siown on tfie plan •

(8) A recyeiinQ plan shall be submitlea ii,
frie Township ~gf Springfi#id Recvcliri^
CeordinatQr lor revievv arid approval pfitv u
W\& issuance of any peprnit^ pna ne ce'fi*'
M M ot occupancv shall'issue untii ti,c I
BrTie as the reeyehng plan as 3ppfnveri if- ̂
place

<3)The ApplicantBliall replenish its appii
cation escrow account to the #stenl nece^
s»ry to pay the Township's legal, engin#«r
ing and oBner professisnal fees related :
this appf'sit ion and all constructor,
raquired in coniunction merewith

(4) The pre-construction meeEng shali
b« held prior to the issuance of any permits
or cerBfieates by the Township between the
applicant, tn« applieanrs construction man
ager. the Township Engrneer and any other
Township officials with jurisdiction over any
aspect of this matter who may attend thai
meeting No such permits or certifieai#s
shall tw issued unless and until ttw Applic-
ant complies with any Jeg«lty Burfieient
request ol tha Township Engineer or othe'
T - —hiP oHieiais r—ultjno trom-the said

g t H gou
than be pennananl and matniakwri proper-
ty ty tie Appliaanl. Tha AppHcanl shall utii
ire appfopnala M r pin striping fer it-, park
no surname. Tha AppHcanl ahail obtain a
oartihdaie from the New Jersey Dapaitmerit
ol Transpt>rtaHon Hat It is in compliance
with the statutory and ragiriatory require-
ments respecting handicapped parking

• i7) The Applicant shall provkle to the
Township aopies of (a) any and all applim
ft (elating to the property _tttat were suf

d to the New Jersey Oapartfhant ef

Tranmtiarwtan and TT»> dU4MinamaHij,i of
any approvals or otner actions Mken by thii;

hodv in regard to the subject ptppertv
4B1 A copy of Bye signed Reselutti n r'

M#mDrialiiAti6n. shall be served upon Dw
ranstrucnon Code Official,

SPRINGFIELD PLANNINQ BOARD
By RICHAnp COLANDREA, CHAIRMAN
UJBS3 SLR January S. 1997 CS133,2S)

NOf lCt TO BIDDEBS •
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY. NEW JEftStV

Lease of Space to construct a Mohepola for
a Cellular Antenna Array and Construction
ol communication^ Shaltar' BuilrJIngs

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE bids will be
reneivetl by the EJorough of Mountairisidr
10 30 a m on January 31. 1OO7. at Munici-
pal BuiMing. I M S Route SB, MountainBide
New jeraey, 070B2 after which time mey
will be publicly opened andrjad ajoud lor

THE INSTALLATION AND-CONTRUC-
T1ON OF A COMMyNICATlONS FACILl.
TY COHSIST1NO OF A MONOPOLE AND
COMMUNiCATIONS BUILDINQS or^
Block 14. Lot 26 In the Borough oT

Proposal forms may be examined and'or
obtained at fh« Mountainside Murricipfil
Buildinfl, 13B5 Route 22, Mourtainsicje,
New Jersey 07082, during the normal busi-
ness hours of i.OO a m to 4:000.171. Btds
must h* on the Proposal Forrns furnished,
endosed in a seaietl fcnvelope bearing the
name and add'ess ol the bidder and deafly
marked "CommunicatiohB Facility".

Bidders Brerequirey to oornply with the
requirements of f l 1975, Chapter 127
N J A C reqafding Affirmativa Action
rss.ponsibiiitres and any

t h « t o

1 ! ^ in^ructJon t© SiSdaTW, • • ^
All bids must b» act»mpafitod by a eart-

hed check, cashier* cheek of bW bend
mnde payable to fhs Borbughof Mountalh-
«P-e for i n amount not leM than ten p«r
a n i (1 C-%5 of the base » « l i | M * * > , ' * e , ^ ^
s), ,11 the amoiinl exceed S20.000, At Vm
tirvis of the signing of the i#as*, tha sue-
ce- 'fui bidder shnfi pay the owns limirrpa
I ,y ttw Burough in eoiTiectlen »rlBi t t" f*™:
ir biddlna including but hot Hmitad lo the
cosl ol the prepnring and pgWifhing the
ntiHr-e fa bidders. ' •

All bus shnll be roferrefl to th» Bor
Coiin-ii lot review and final approval. The
Borough Council will make Its decision
kniwn by resolution within twenty (20) day*
alter the bids ara received Aceeptanc* or

t if the bid or bids shall be mad# no

ie I'looinii «iiti it u«* ^M-^Ma11 ^«
..hfiit not sb ncceptauch highest Bid or bids
r.r r.)]ect nil bids said bids shall be deemed
1,. Hnvn benn re|bctod and deposit shall be
• afurned. Any such awafd may be
nrt|oi»m»d at the time advertised lor not
inniis than one (I) week without re-
ndvertisina.

The Borough reMiyes the itflht !o award
leases to the two (2) highnst responalbrt

" The Borough will not accept bids ol less
it, in Twenty Savon Thousand Eight
Hundred Dollars (Sa7.eoa) per year

The Borough et Mpunthrnside rnserve*
>ne right to reject any bids and all of the bid*
irirf lo Bcnppt ttiB bid which in Its judgment
p.--i' snrvi?s ttie interests of the Borouyi,

Hs- Order of She Mnynr and Council,
Judith E psty
Bcirough Clerk

U2024 MEU January f , IBS? {530,00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY Ol« UNION, N,J,

_HESOLUTION FOB AWARD OF A PBO-
FESSroNAr"SERViCES OONTBA'CT TO

taprfiahip CeriwnrHaa amd Wm tat
SpringfteM and tha C l t » o« tta '

ax Mr t a l l
•.orsTC

^ „— __iast to a i . .
RudantMn A aReMrnan, P
vtaaa o| their Rrm to fw
Spf!i*y»*#|Q Dy mrwa ISPT l a v s i mnB n p n u n -
MtJoniri all laber m M i , at an rtaurty t w
net to *xc**d StJS.OO;

AND, BE IT FURTHER REAOLVEO fhM
this' contract to awrttad wMtToyt oompaWv

tract* In accordanca wtm N.J.S.A
40A:1tS(1)(al{l) ©f tha Ltteal PuMfc Can-
vactt Law. and a oopy of awna ahaP ba
publtahsd Bccordh-iy to Law,

TAKE NOTiGE, thai tha ffMvgoifts
nesofuten w » attDptsd M ihe QmawBa-
luiiMa«llriy««<ha.y l i H l ITn I 1 ^
me Townehe of SpnngtoMlin Vm County of
Union and State of Npw JerMy, haM art
W«efne»day aflamoon at if lO p.m.

Hajari E, Kywwtfh

U2942 SLR January ». 1OO7 (SI 8.50) UZ®«a SLn January 9. iSm7 ' ( » i f ^

I I-BCDMIO «• *m Local Put*.

m e f w r n t
Successhjl bidders shall b# r^ouirert It)

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OB UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of SprlnflfleW
IB -fpf.i'iius of i:ontracting for th# services of
,-.iU'*(1>'>vs to affvisfi and represent the
'oA'nship of Springfiold coneerning labor
•T-iMisrfB-= r i n ^ _ - -

WHEREAS, rm Local Public Contact*
i ; , * N.J.S.A, 40A11 1 et • • q , . requires a

. |[:«i! itmn nuttiorizing the award of the con-
tf ,„ • tor f mfassiDnal seryleas without com-
f,'-':five bins and tfiai the oontract itself
r-.hi1. t» aviiiint-le for inspeotion;

PLANNtNQ BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE n HEREBY OIVEN

tnal public hearing w i ba h*W by tha f lan.
hind Board of th* Borough of Mmintainaida,
1309 Route 22. Mouhtalnaioa, NJ. Tha
Bchsduled meetlh^ for 1997 ant aa
follows

Meetings will be held on Ilia •*cond
Thursaay of • • e h month at 1:00 p.m.
unl#«s oihBrwl^ nolad:

J w w w y »
• . ' . February 13

March 13
• April 10

May •
June l a
July 10

• • ' A ' u e n i r t 1 ' ! * - • ' • • • •
Ssplamber 11
Octobar i
Nov»(t^er 13
Dgesmbir 11

Ruth M, RMS
Sasatiry

U28SS MEG January 8, 1f»S7 (Si 1 00)

rPtanotaiaTown-

TfMtrHMrlng

at

_ , _ , r*la<tniini Bsav
« . « Jantwy a, n » 7

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ .

Pursuanito the N # * Jsrsey PuBUcMasSrips A-l "I'W'c i . i» r i u i IMCISI 231, tho
,007 peoulnf Meetings and Exesutivp M«piiH,-« .1 f '» !a " • r l mnmj Board Room,
Municipal SuiUing, ftev ara as follows:

JANUABY
lath Monaay Eneeutiv*1 ic p n
14ti TUesdny ExtMSutive n r m
14tt»Tuesday . Regulai B K p n
27 m Monday , Enecutivp "" ̂ t r m
zeri Tuesday txeeuilvo *<" . m

ZBtti Tuesday ' Regular «• » r m
FEBRUARY
i i t f i Tuesday brecuttvr - I- T
] i tn Tuesday Bogular B t- rr
2491 Monday . Fseeutive 4 i^r—
25th Tuesday Executive "" < > c m
BStn Tuesaay Begutar fl rr
MARCH
lOtn Monaay Executive —
] 1 m Tuesday " Executiy.
11th Tuesoay Regulai •
Z4tH Mongay • E»Bfujt.!v-.-
ZSth Tuesday Evacutivt"
25th Tuesday Regiiinr
APRIL
7th Monoay E>#cu'ive
Pth Tuesday |»»Cult.ve
( m Tuesday' m»guiaf

21st Manaav E».efut'rf<>
22nd Tussday g*oc.ut'vp
22nd Tussdny Mftfluinr
MAY
lam Monday CrSHI,V.Jt
13B1 Tuefday Dsji,'i.e
13th Tuesday Rt>q:i .IF
27B1 Tu#»day E>KuSiF

TOWNSHIP OF SPWINGFIEUD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J,

S^gHlTA
WHEBIAS, th# TowfiBh

is in ns#d of contja^no W
Town««p £n»naar. » > y ^ t j i aarvl^for
the Township of SprMflald, Csun^ pf
union, State of Naw Jersey•_ _ .__ ,

WHEREAS, » * t o o * PMfc» C a » ^ M
Law, N.J,S,A, 40A:11 -1 «t aafl., ra*pi»»»» a

POVASKI SAVINGS BANK
PUBLIC NOTICE

The annuaJ maaftnu at ffia in»n«>an of
the PutaaM Smfnga Bar*:. « • b* hald on
Friday, January M T I B S T , at 2flO P.M tar
the purpo— of •ULPTIU two (2) WrartBta tar
a W M (3) ymmr tarrn, and traracanfj any
and a i s t a i twafeMW l h « may coma
twtora fha mMimg or any — — " "
marasf.

January - ,
LH7B1 SL,IR

VaMrta Kajranaw
^ • ^ ^ • ^ a t a f y
PuHaW mmMiQm Bank
1M «amina*i M w w
SMI>rigaaia, Naw Jaw

9, IS, 19S7
y 07OB1

(SIS 00)

JUNE
9ih Monaay
lOfti Tuesdsy
1 o t i Tuesday
23fd Monday
24 th Tuesday
24Bi Tuesday
JULY

t«8Eu';v«

*
P

=i

r "~
p m
r r^

P r-

c >-
c
p rr

C ~

r

.Caii now *o' o* OBOO'nfmefii
Jus* i 2 * fo' o E8m©iet» ana
SrafeiliQHSi ^v# ess?fi inglydei
gioucama 'en Eyeiam s for
gis^^ei 3r.hr and aogi "Q* 'R-
tiuae ji io^Df Cogoo" musl be
e n W M Of IBM of BurchOW
Cwno'be uied i" twnbirialign
w^ti gn^ g?^^ e^jeo^ 3r dii=
ceuni l»guta' pnee af ene

Sth Tuafidny
21st Monday
22nd Tuesday
?«Tid Tuesday
AUGUST

I2lh Tuesday
i j t t i Tuesday
25th Monday
26ti Tuesday

SEPTEMBER

uth T0a»ii.1v

2^nd Floridav
23fd T U0&cjay
23fd .Tu«sda.
OCTOBER
i ̂  tH : M s r*i cj -i ^
14 th Tuesday
27tti Monday
2Ptti Tuesday
lam Tussday

E » . . • • - . . .

R f- ; Li I "I"

Bugmsr

Exo^u'ivf

'HZ ' i .
i V

t 1

N 1

B
r FT

c

r

r

f

r

COWlAGlfl«ES-
INCLUDES EXAM!"

ri-^t,Qr 3, JO. ! ACUVUCVSUREVUE'
WSK)SABii CONTACTS

MQUDiS EXAM1*
iCJVUE* SURVUf* e y l d n H .

-f-*

10

te*
$48 i

•s Offi MondSiy
10th Monday
24 th Monday

25th Tuftsday
DECEM8EP
8Mi Monday

ath Tuesaas'
^'gryr{ MonQay
.23rfl Tuascl.lv

RB-JLI

t*i- i

Hi'rjjl

W.HERE AS'Ms. Hona pjohorwi of Baltus.
roi Apsnmenta appaarad and was sworn
arid testified that her apartment t# closest ID
the site, that the ttees in the arsa are very
important to her and that it ne Applicant
does not provide enough parking his
patients may come into their oomoleii seek-

g » m m fun
or pnof to the pr#-COnsjuct(On rneetjng

(5) Tne foregoing approval shall be sub
tect to all County, Regional and Stale
approvals and development of the property
is contingent upon further order of the Coyi i
in Quarry Hills Development Corp vs. N # *

. EYELAB/PEArn,! EXPR1S8 BUOiQ.
141 lOUTl 4 ««T, WUIAMUS 101 41V 1094
360 tOUTf 4e EAST TOTOMM M1-7IS-MM
371 lOUtl ^3 IAIT, SMHNOnUD 201-37«-l«03
799 ROtm 17 SOUTH, PMU1WS 301^0-1346

OR. JIPFtTf KAUFMAN
BH.IIOMHT MO«ENSTSIN

Anv Chnn-j'#e.i3! H'ljilip'if; I'l lui« cnl
upen Public M£#l!f*g& Aĉ  All Lx^t-ui
Planning Beard R^orr.

SL H jariuBfy &, 19^7

r4 f^eid *n the

KEVWDRTH
inisira! Clert.

,S70 <X>.

• ? •

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS

AIR CONDITIONiNG

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

Fully Insured Quality Woik

Design Service On lime t. ompl

OWNEH IS A MOUNTAINSIDb RESIOL

flas • Steam
Hot Watar & Hot A' near

• Humidifiers • Zont Vai . i i
• Oircyi»tor» • Air Cieanefi

201-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
CaU

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

PAINIING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
f^REE ESTIMATES

- & MEASURING
References Available

(908)665-1885

SNOW PLOWING

DONT GET SNOWED IN

JOHNNY'S SNOW REIK3VAL

P.arkrr.3 tr.*-

J4 Hr Se-T-'L-e- i-

9O8-925-8367

Pager 908-827-7427

ft FffNISS

iERCHAWWESPECUU
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNETIC a KENKOTHERM

NON-CHEMICAL. NOW4NVASIVE

HEALTH PRODUCTS'

S NUTRITIONAL PftOOUCTS

Fax 90*-355-5985
A N><* AMinjacfi for Gooo i \tmttf.'

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

908-810-8424

AUTO DIAliRS

6XCLUS1V1
VOLVO DIALER

; ^ W jgfe ^ a , i , s»-M -

(908) 273-4200

SPACi AVAILABLE

C
few

Details

1-600-564-89 n

CLEAN UP

H.J. PRENDEVIUI
301-633-8815
• Attic • Basement
• Garage Yard.
• Remodelipg Debris
• Mini DuBBpBter Rental

FAST. FAIR RELIABLE.
• Property HceBsed
• 20 Year* Experience

CtlAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small OemoitttonB
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

PO Box 117
Barlteiey Htights NJ 079?2

Phont&FaxiOM64*151§
HEALTH ft FITNESS

Clearly
the
best!

iiet #0t lead but (ana mote man i6C' other
ci-ntariinants. too , of you- ..dnnkirig weier
mv B>i AM WAV WATER Treitrnent Svstern;

1-if.j • T>-br' «a!e. i,Jr t i t as . i t ' . t o% your

Ef? Enterprises
Elro Romero

775N. Broad St. ?03A
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

908-220-6123
the thousands of other
antJ services w» offer

GUTTER CLEANING WRVICI

£ GUTTERSHLEADEHS 0
< UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
p. Theroughly cl»anfid ifl
£ & flushed 3

y AVERAGE »
HOUSE i

$40.00 - $60 00 i
ALL O E W S BAOQED

FROM ABOVE
MARK H O S E 22«M«65

y .

PAINTING

FUtLY

INSURED

mi

House
fainting

Steve Rozontk

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Instilled
•Seamlew Gutieri,

KiLTOM GUTTER SirWlCi

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Elttvrior
25 Y«aT« •mpmmnc*

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

Your Busine
Or Sorvice

II 1-8OO-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4




